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f'AG'£ EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AN:D PERSONAL
GOLDEN WEDDING. EIGHTH GRADE DEFEATS
NINTH GRADE-A TEAMI
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
• • 0
BOX SUPPER
.J. E Brannen, of Stilson, was In
� CIty Monday.
• 0 •
Nr. and Mrs. S E. Groover were In
..vannah FrIday.
• • 0
..Judson Lanter was n visitor In At-
.... ta Wcdncsday.
• 0
Eon. John Moore, of Claxton, was
a nSltor In the cIty Saturday
o • •
Miss Cnrrie Scarboro has returned
IftIm a VISIt In Raleigh and Wilhe,
". C.
• • •
Mrs G C. Carmichael and Mrs.
Crviii-;' McLemore have returned from
:Athens.
,
BRiDGE PARTY.
Mrs Charles Pigue entertatned
Tuesday atlternoon at her home on
Zetterower avenue. Two tables of
bndge were pluyed At 6 o'clock a
salad course was served The guests
were Me.domes H. D Anderson, J
Grady Smith, Don Brannen. Frank I.
Wllhams, B A Trupnell, J G Moore
and J II. Breit
• • 0
Mrs H S Pariah ha» returned from
• vtstt to her mother, Mrs Barwick,
-" Graymont.
Mrs. J. O. B. Rlmos W88 called to
.men FrIday on Bacount of the 111-
� of her motber
000
Mrs Dantel A. Burney has retorn&d
1roll\ a VISIt to her paronte, Mr lind
.rs. Towler. In MldYlllo
o • 0
Georgo ParrIsh, of Savannah, Willi
"the week·end guest of his parentJo,
:Jrr. and Mrs. H. S PlUTlllh
M, and Mrs C B Mathews and
.-JUldren arc VIsiting rclatlv<l8 In Mc­
�tnald, Ga • for a faw day»
MYSTERY CLUB
·M rs Roger Holland entertained the
Mystery club at her homo on South
Mialn �trcet Three tubles of bndoe
wus played Luter refreshment. were
served The guests were Mesdames
Jolm W Johnston, Hlllton Booth, S
E. Groover, J O. John"ton G1lrdon
Mays, Bruce Olhff and Ha;Jey Bran­
nen, and MlSSos Mary Lee Jones and
Anne Johnston.
Hemstitching, pecotinllr and dre.. -
maklDg. Phone No. 267-R. Mrs W.
IV. DeLoach and Mm. Bruce. Donuld­
son, 214 Grad� st�C<!to (9febLfc)
GEORGIA PAGEANT POSTPONED.o
. Fred W Jernigan, of SwainSboro,
�nt several days laat week With his
....,ther. Mrs W H. Jerntgan.
o • 0
R. E Talton has ...turned from
"IOIgh, N C., where he was called
� the death of hiS lathel' last week
o • 0
.,.Elder W H. Crou»e, of Cordele,
;;m fill hIS appointment at the Pnm­
Jtlve,cburch Sunday morntng and eve­
IIlng.
o • •
, Mrs Ronald Vam has returned to
lier home at Ludowici after a Vl81t to
iler parents, Mr. and Mrs W. T.
JJughes
On accow1t of the unsettled con-
dltion of the weather, tbe many vac­
clnuted arm8 and tho oxaggera\ed
smull pox scaro, the pageant WIll be
postponed.
Tho schools taking part ... 11 eon­
tlnue With their "ork (rbe date WIll
be announced later
Pro.ram Teacher.· A ••oel.tion.
MUSlc--Junlor Orc-hestln, selected
DevotlOnal-J W. D,vls.
rralk. Pugeuntry Defined Purpose-­
Rev W. T Grannde.
Opon discussion - GeorgIa Pa­
gellnt to bo presented by Bulloch
County TeuchCls' Assocmbon.
Song, G corglll
Some Impl CSSIVO facts gIVen by
G eorgtn teuchers
Son�, Georg-m Land
f • •• I_
I Sheldon Paschal returned to At­
lanta Sunday after apendmg soveral
Gaytl Wlth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs.
�. L Pnschal
o 0 0
.
Mr und Mrs John W Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs Chades PlguO and Mr
�d Mrs Gordon Maye. were In Sa­
yanntlh FlIday
GARFIELD HIGH SCHOOL.
Teach the chIldren that there IS u
richness of mllld liS well us of pock�t­
book, and thllt the first kInd of wenlth
111 tho long run IS the best.
Misses Annie Bell HendrIX and
Eula Muo und Opal Lunler spellt last
Saturdny WIth Mr. and Mrs L R
Hendnx.
Prof and Mrs F A B111160n, of
Jlmen, spent the week.end as the
Ctjests of Judge and Mrs J F Bran­
l1en, On North Mom street
o ••
r The bunqllet given by tho ChrIstian
EndeuvoJ;Prs of Ulo Prcsbytonan
cllurch Fllday evelllng was a most
�njoyt\blc occaSIOn and Was attended
I>y a Int ge clowd
o •
, J\lr D Petcy Avelllt, MISS RIch­
ardson und Misses DOlothy Dye, and
<)01 nehn Col1l11s cOmpl1.scd a congon-3al automobllo party to Savannah
J'rtday nflel nooll to attcnd the play,�BJ olldwn�' \Vhh I"
\
Senalblc women Ole mnkl11g over
old clothes because they realize that
the matenals tn the old articles are
bettc, than they can buy now at a
III uch hIgher pMce.
Mr Wash Brown was laid to rest
at 11ft Pleasant church Sunday after-
noon
lIfl.. Ruble Mae Brown, of Swains·
boro. IS VISltlllg MISS Saruh Hall.
Why does n dog "u.rl hIs tall, and
whati I. the dlfferenoe between a
proache, and a gobbler?
Gr<rotlngs, E C D.
G H S GIRLS
WEDDING ANNIVERSAAY
)\'[1 und Mr. J A Branne;l enter­
�ll1cd at thell home on Zettel"we,
avenue lust Flldny, tJIO OCCftSlon be­
�nlr tho [urty filst nnlllVersnry of thell'
",al nage Only members of tho fam­
ily wei c present Covers were latd
tor sixtc.cll.
(I'here "III be a box supper at
Pleasant Grove school on FrIday eve­
mng, February 17th Everybody IS
cordially tnVlted to come und enJOY
the evelUng Wlth us The proceeds
Will go for new equIpment for the
schoolThul'Sda)' afterlloon Mrs Gordon
;MIlYs elltertomed the WhIle-Away
S'lub at hel home 011 Zetterowel' ave­
Ilue. _ ProgressIve rook was played
throughout the ufterllooll At 6
"c>'clotk n salad cours!) was served
:I'b1l guests ""ro Mesdames Leroy
LEONA GROOVER,
Teacher
If you are fe�iI�g0all wo�n 'ou t. If
you can't eat. sleep or 'Work WIth any
satIsfaction. you need Tanlao. W
H Ellts Co.-Advt.
1 ' NOTICE
"rO MY FRlENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
The firm �f HOMER It BIlL SIMMONS ha\'inr been
dissolved I>ccount of the death of Mr. W. Homer Simmons,i.wisr. to a.nnounce that I have succeeded the finn. anti
$ball continue to hllndle
SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS
BAGGING AND TIES AND· COTTON BUYING
'IIo'lth offices on 'Une street opposite postoffice building, as
heretofore.
, I wish to tllke thiS occasion to thank our many custo­
wers for the nice business given the firm of Horner & Bill
Simmons in the past and at the same time thank you in
advance for any part of your business WIth which you may
�ee tit to favor me with in the future, and to assure you of
t_he same good treatment you have received m the past.
, Have just received a supply of vanous brands' of
Swift's �ed Steer FertIlizers for cotton, corn, watermelons
4np potatoes and reSPectfully solICIt the busmess of my
1"riends and customers.
�(jJill H. Simnlons
The Eigbth Grade defeated
Bl�JLb()iCH:,,:,,:,"TIMl3S'
fit lilt I "I II II i> It.
' "", I �. I r,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATES,BORO EAG�Ji:.�",
"
".
,
' .. I�:...
I
,.
Itll.
Yt'ftS I\S folloWB.
Ninth Grade
W. Wallace
H Anderson
J Clnrk
RF
h.F
RG
LG W Deal
The fiftieth wedding anntversary of
Mr.. and Mrs J C Holhngswortb, of
Screven county, wus celebrated Tues-
day, February 7th • Ninth Grade-A tn an exctting
Cowart, F. W Durby, C H Reming- The beautiful country borne at of basket ball
ton, Joel Davis, Cecil Brannen, H D. COOPCTVlUo, neal DOVel, was a Beene The line-up
Anderson, SIdney Smith, Chnrlte 011- of a ceremony of sentrn ent, when Eighth Grade
Iff, A F. MIkell, NnJtie Allen, Charles their children and manti fnends nnd H. SmIth
Pigue, Don Brannen, Grady Smith, relatives gathered Or sent messages E. Aken •
James G. Mooro, Lerner DeLoach.,O<{ love and good wishes on theu F. MIkella B Mnthews, John W Johnston and golden anmveraery R Mallard
,I H WhItesIde. Mesdames Clyde und Clayton Hol-
hngsworlh and Juhan C Lane and
MISS Berth" Holhngsworth welcomed
and recClved the guests.
The old-world ntmosphere of the
rooms and halls WaS enhanced by the
beuuty and fragranco of many flow-
ers, for the 'entire down-staira was
beautifully embowered In flowers and
ferns The mural decoratious of sml-
lux wero dotted With daffqdiis and
[ohnqulla, The s9ft radiance of myr-
iuds of waxen candles WBl! tho solo
Illumination" Hrllt\" color 1ICheme of
green and �ICi '''''88 cprried-out In the
decorations and re"'fr�hmel1lts
rI'he bnde of fifty YMI'lI ago wore
a d1 e58 of )<i!.ten car crepe With gold
accessortcs and curned a bouquet of
daffodil. Her sipters were hot at:­
tendants The maid 01 honor was M"'I'
Mary E Waters She wore a droll8 of
grey sotln With silver tnmming. Mrs.
Ida Carswell and Mrs Ella Blackburn
were gowned In navy blue canton
crepe nnd curried bouquets of dat!'o­
dU•
The groom of fifty years ago, •
h ..ndsome hero Olf the 81xt1CS, had as
best man Cupt. Wm. M Henderson,
who, on account of lllnesa, waa un­
able to ultend Rev H J Arnett
pcrfonllP,d a very Impresslvo cere­
mony.
ImmedIately aftor the ceremony (26jan2tp) RUSTIN'S STUDIO.the guests wero mV1ted II1to the dtn- _
�n�U;�o:�dd�� !:�e:�:�:.:b;l� ;�� IS IT A DISUSE?lett el'S monogram of the bride and
groom und the year "1872-1922." I Very Dlany people are »ufferingThe bnd th h With high blood pressure.e, oug near 8()venty Many seem to thtnk It la a diseaseyears of age, possesses the beauty of Itself. ThIS IS a mIstaken Idea.und queenly grace of her gIrlhood It IS only a symptom of other con­
dnys and cut and .el..ed the cake dltlonsWlth' Ut I ty d In the gToater per cent of theseo (Ignl nn manner "" tn cases tho real cause I. located In athe days of old. gland called Supra Renal CapsuleBeautIful tributes of love and af- ThiS gland produces Adrenahn. whIch
foction were paId to the couplo by has a stimulatlllg effect upon the
man If _.... d I blood pressure.y ne..... an re atives Two If tho nerve leudtng to thIs glandmost touchtng and lmprOSSlve were IS Impinged or pmched by a partIallythoso by Mrs E K Overstreet and misplaced or subluxuted segment of
Rov H J Arnett the spme It causes a dIsturbance With
M II II I tho blood pressure.I'll 0 mgswort 1 IS the daughter (rho Chiropractor, In oxamlntnllr theof tho Inte Geo C DLXon and MnrlUh spine. finds thiS subluxated vertebra
Broxton, and they, too, celebruted und adjusts It to Its normal l)Osltlon.
the.. golden weddln I t1 Tbe gland then receives Its proper
h
g n 10 same umount of nerve force and the aymp-omu mneteen years ngo toOl of high-blood pressure dlsa,ppears.MI' Hollingsworth IS the SOli of ExaminatIon and consultatIon aro
Isane Holhllgsworth and Phoebo Lee. gtven free of charge by your local
TI t fbi M Chiropl'{lctor.Ie ances ors 0 ot I r lind Mrs J A. SPRENG, D. C.Holhngsworth were Vlrglntans and LIcensed ChlroprnctorNorth Carohntans, and InheTlt In thet.. P S O. Graduate
VOlns the blood uf Southern cillvalry
I
Phone 406 No 30 N. Matn St
Their childten are Linton B, RU_;I For Letter. of Admanulration,fns E., Lee W, John C, Thos A, ,GEJORGIA-Bulwch Count"CllIyton If, and Clyde D, sons, and' W T, Waters hllVlng apphed forthel" daughters. Mrs. Isabel Cross, I permanent letters <>f udmlll18trationMrs Warlen Lnne and MI B th '''pon the (.State of John M RImes de-
H II '!"
er a ceased, notIce IS hereby glven thato IIlgsworth
II said IIl'pitcatlon w111 be heard at myI • • II'iII office On the first Monday In March,f you want plenty of pcp, sbength In2and energy, take Tanlne W Fl EL-I ThiS 6th day of Febru8lY 1922.hs Co -Advt
0 • • I
S L MOORE, Ordinary
LYCEUM A1'1 RAC1I01'l WANTED-Man WIth car to sell low
Kaufmann Male Quartette, FrIday prIced GRAHAM TIRES $130.00
nIght Febrcury 17' 25 und 50 cent I per week and commISSions GRA-, , s.
, HAM TIRE CO., 527 Boulevard,Court houso. -adv. Benton Harbor, MIch. (26Janltp)
See our portTlllts and judge for your­
self. c<>mpnre the results we JlIIvo you
and our low pnce�you'li bo auro to
glV'e our work a tri&I,
Call now!
KaufmMUI Male Quartette. FrIday
night, Febmury 17; 25 and 60 cents.
Court belUe. -adv.
FULL JUSTICE
is R1V.en evorYQne of ollt patron. In
careful, conscl(�ntiO'Us. palll8takmg
wo,rk-the rcsbllt II perfect
PHOTOGRAPHY
Now I. Your chance to preserve the
bMu:tles of those supel'b unframed
pIctures Y01ll receIved du"ng the holi­
days Have us frume thorn NOW be­
fore they become soiled. dusty and
stamed
Youn for service,
-,
the
game
HOSPITALITY
IS REFL£CfED IN 1l£
MEALS yOU SERVE.
W. H GOFF COM.I'ANY, Wbole... le D •• tnbutoro,
..
� 4' I, ..
friday' aod j Saturday, feb. I o·� II
Best Beef Stew Meat, Ilound
.
7c
Best mixed Sausage M,eat, pound -'J:.toc
Bulloch county Hams and Breakfast Bacon used In our
mal-ket, eQ.ual to any. .
"Made Right" Butter, 'pound 45c
Ladles, insist on horne products wherever you trade.
They at'e good as <;an be found.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 420 PHONE 421
GASOLINE OILS
In-And-Out Filling Station
Opposite Ja.eckel Hotel
CARS WASHED
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
�26 an!t
A Treat To The feel'
A new pair of soles and rubber heels WIll make you
as happy as you WIll be after a big Christ'l1as Dinner
And did you ever hapen to think that y()�r feet are
a,bout your best friends? They stand for every move
you make. Aren't they entitled to mOI'll comfort?
Bring me those shoes
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 West Main Stre�t Statesboro, Ga.
,
rTlHE season when nature awakens and arrays the world
• in new garb. Flowers, birds and trees proclaim the
beginning of a newer,an� better season.
fOlUR friends who imitate nature
.. \'trill be turning their thoughts
to new dress. _SHOES are an' im­
portant item. We have a wonder·
ful line to show you.
� Patents with Straps, Junior Louis and Military Heels, Satins and ,Kids of{' -. all kinds. Give us a call. .
1==========:======:=====i ITheQualityStorel 0 L I V E R ' S Storeof.st�
•
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·.BULLOCH
II. ,II ... Illl,
.ulloch TImes. E.tabl.shed 1092 } C I do "J 1Statesboro News, Establtsbed 1991. onso I ted anuary 17, 917 .
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920 .
STATES�ORO, G
"
•
SWEU CRUM WORTH: 'R'OYSffR ,OISCHARG�O. ��:�: ::'�;��;:�:;,��tr���g��� M�VfMtNfi·,tO·'UUltb
o·MORE � THAN SOUR ):� ON .AS"SAULt C�'A'RG(���r:�e1�tJ!JI�t1�:��;�:�� ,P,OTAT'O'" CO'RIN,a' HOOSE___ \ " ,", ,l " I, ,_,_"_"_'" , ,ll,. g\llls to�ay to Atidn'ta to pr�sen't �he
_PROPER GRADI�G Of CIlEAM AS NO .IlVIDENOE UPON WHICH' '1'0 ji!!tltllln ''He wilf'"1UI1< eM' a Kea'iing AD. �U� �ET� GC;UNG 'tHE FIRSTIMPORTANT AS TIiE PROPER "PROCEED' STA1'£ CONSENlJrED on F'ebrunr�!lIl' '" "10,'
."
EFFOIl;r�" �W�Q' NIj:W'; IN.GRAUING OF COl'flON. ,/' TO DISMISSAL' �F CHA<RGEI : "�,Ins 'In.�olve� �n;:the c�eell:atlon DU!jT�YdFq� IH':'r*S�O�9.:l 'Ii ", " (." ,',111 � '" , are the ShBofl�, 112 nilles, Estoh,onThe fact that tbere IS a market ,�r Ie 'Fr�� ,�oys��r, a y�u,ng wplte ,plan 'to CoVing�on, '79 miles (tht' trai ; to Stateolliorof will have an Ullmeni.sour-eream IS no reason thut I!IUThP-- �o was p'�ced under bond a fl"lple 'be'h5plaeed o,\f"th"'anbtlier), tone{lloro pot:llto 'b!Jbnl!" nolisa 'tn time H�tak.ed cream should be 8OI'r Tltqse In- ,zio)yEek.\ �gO,�,,\'l)swes_t;o a p�fli:in}- to Atla'ntn', interurb'illl'ttam 20'mbes, care o� "Next, f�iI·�'�f-.op of ..... t po-terested In the production of mllklsnd ,n,a�y he1s fl,ng .?n at cnarg�, of'��J�ault Carro11ton to Ne�nan."SO �iles,. 'Do- I �I[I hA I I I 't;, H h�' L_th I to lJ d- •. d tatoea. I�, t...,., \"Rr.jlJll�'l� WI, ....cl'eam, should Btudy the valuM of dlf- WI IIne.nt m�.roef. ";"8 I,,,?;\!,,,e ve�'to'D�blin:' 85 miles ,(,',fClent gyades and If!:t the n\ost pos- from custody �turdny whon hiS call<)" MI', Rciblnsoq"sald "th'at 'iho"bari""l- �ell"�lIa",",rat.edIPY tl!�, Adve�n&'Sible oU�,of theIr pT,lMiue*s was ,�ull�ed �el?reIJu�gp,� p Hol- 'Iaeion' of bther"tnuns *iil'be'.Jl('6d. Club bears th'e frulb,tlfat ... hoped for.UUFMANN MALE, QUARTETTE, C .....:..din .. J �- t land '" 4 ' " 1 '" At' �'we(iJilr t:IIeethljj"ot tlael eI.bagu \.... H' ., ream,,,,'. iii • Impo ....n ,A meeting of th�c.todltors of the .. IT '�SSISTIPCG ARTISTS AT to the men'mal;li,tina 'am JIll cot;: 'l7holll'lirtloulars ,attachlllg to th. 1'.,000 ,POUNDS "BUTTER," MOJlUay � '�or!lrn'(ttoe' p'te'Vlouslir ap_company Wa1! held In Savannah'Mon- COURT HOUSE FRIDAY EVE. tOil gradtng Is �,the:. matkel{ng case with"whfeh Royster-was eha'rged ��lnteA" iQ ';:r."p;'tlg��e" the �r::f'.,.Is a party. are as complete a mptery � W" '�R'
, I, Til" " ,"iI, .,I'k
• day, ..ben a number of local patron! Under Ibe ausptce. 01 Ibe local cotton It hJlll been gnr.ed ,for
TH", [[�'S �CORD mad, ',/il'portlt ��I�� wl'��r.�e fi�, realwero represented either In person or lyceum comauUee there Vlill, be &\yeo m IS wortli the, begllml�. , I" , [[ ," .tep toward I� e�tabltr.'r.nent �.r tlaelly attorney. A. M. Deal, of De'al,& a\, Ute -cq0'1 bouse Jo'rlda;\l>i' "yentng, undergone 'Wltethor thore' had boon any (jjjrt"�f "" '" "'�__ " curl�r pl,\nt. J\"oo"';"mit�� wa�lihere.Renfroe, represented.a number of Vebnuiry I '!tho oJlo of _the �on�t e or, .rtorJ Ilrtmo commItted I Or l�hetbeT III- 'here 'Tho 'Stutcsboro' croa'me.·y ril08ec(ita upo.: alll?"lJIte.j-, to '\'rgln' a anv..... \0elienta at tbe bearing, their holdinga featu-s of the entire season'. enter- or Its con8tltuenu Bu for Y8rIOu� 'had b""'l Royster knew anytlilng ", " "" I'�" ," ,,') Aa a o..l� <the i..xac't ..,,�ilht f AnM,. l�a�n9 ehleflv bu-'n'_."'v-'�, gr�d� '"bout lb. aile stili 'un..nswereiF'qoes- �p,�� tv.!! ,lTe,,� a"wqrk I""t Sat",�""" /lll t,';1"tn r'''iff'�� 'Tn, ,I o!. -InvolVIng' between three and four talnments, oomprl»ulg Kuuf1nllnn'. . • '" ..,...... •
h' th. total f b tel cl�, ,,:I�, w�l�h \!'ayllie I\ro�r�� for'bundred bal... In eonversatlon WIth Male Quartette .upported by a strong mg h"" not yet beeOme ne•• 1 In tiono' To"brlefly'revlew tIlo �1I'.Ur: ntg.,... ""I 1\" • 0 ,IIPpr XI"". y tb,e ent0'iP�,' ,Up It. fhe fin��.f_ Mr. Deal yeaterllay Borne Interesting personnel of�sta. Tbo peroonnel some localities. hctwey�r, t IS being en J8nual'y 16b1t L B "Akln;, fo'lU1d 800 pound. of ffMad� Right' but�r. 'thl. commltteo rests the flna! an,."er�laide-light. on tbe caoe. as devcloped comprises Frank_Tbomaa, first tenol, done and II dlfferenc,! of to !1 c�nts 'under the'water In a' deep b:ole''kribwn Not content with that �ceord, how- whether; v:re a,hali .. ll"ve, ,�h.e pl .... 1; or'at the bearlng, were outlined to the Walter Stetnecker, second tenor; per pound of butte.. tat' paid be; as blto '�Inkb�o" five or'lIIx miles ,eve•• tho pace haa,been mcrealled this not (fhe plan contemplate. �,,_.reporter. Barney Tbompson. barttone and cell- tween first and tlaird of crear" weBt of tatCl! oro, a surgeon's gnp weeki und bho first ,daY'8 output was t.i0"j 0' �,,?�US� ,,'rtf i.6:0?0 '114.�The sh.oWing disclosed, among oth- 1St; H'enry Mersh?,n, b,8,.sao, and Mabol Cream IS bOt,lght on"
butie
fat hta81. oontauung 'I'ndtrunlenbs" understood 2110 pound.", Manage,,· Bunoe IIt:ated enpual\y" ,I\!" c�n!emRll'ted to,bav.e' fac" testified to by membGn or K II Stel k 'r. d. and It IS botll i'
.......... .;1 an unfau' ·,to to bo generally used In the Rerform.- hiS OXI)ectablon that the' outpUll for It I,n readlne9s ror ne,x,t. fall's �tat.
�,," e., nec ,;�, 'soprano. re an _"i , f II I r I Ilt! 10 N b kid 1 000 d ". ;emplOJ0lC8 of tile' firm, that HeYwaro- 'ncc;ompanlst. I I pay as �uch fo� �tat 1111 r-cream ance' 0 I ega ema e oper OilS. 0 t a wee wou d 'excoe , poun.
crop If ,P?i'l"ble., and ',ul�ble pUhIl.!!.'WillilUll8. tompan" handled approxi- ,The p.:ogJl'am 'Or tf;te cye�g II os 8Ii dlut In good�lliiil ere' , • clue 'as to"the l.eMdll for their pres- wInch. I."golng' entirely satl.�ftctorlly ty wilt be glvell lo enlllile the, "r.mately 4.000 bal.. of cotton dln'lng tollvws ... ' , 'lihe'prlce o�llftQ.,r lie' d. mor. once" there could' be �ound Two for un enterprIse' only thl'eG'weeks mera abo�t"State�boto to lant',tlaeir,last ocaliOn, and th'l cost of operation (a) BedOUin Song (Rodgers), (b) largely upon It. flavor tha upon �I( ��ks lLa�er.' ��t�te� �:lled �pon Mr. OldMa.n B I Ii" k ucrealf� ,(,;,th � vl�w t� '�:VllIg lM.fOr the finn was somewhat;< to excess SWlOg Along (Cook), (c) Gyp.y Love other qualitIes put togethe1' The n .'w 0 sa' e lns ruments ager unce mal ed out'c ec s cared for 'and propeLly p�el"'li;a-forof ,45,00O-about $1250 pllr bale ·Song (VIctor Herbert)-Quartette. flilvol of butter" due almJst wholiy"tn' hlB 'PO'OOllSIOn, and'deslrcd 'to"ob- ycatevday for, thO'PllSt half-month'. '�,a�ket. ' ",f h b I ha dl did to 'the kllld ..nd amoUnt of Ibacterial ,taln possesslon'of them! statlllgthkthe creum, ,the totalobeUlg approximately Dad 'pre8�'I'lCd at" &e Monda"
or enc a e net was IS- (a) Medlay of Old Sonr (Stetn-
t -t th 'd .400 h h at dl b d '" ,
I d th t t th" f d" H' growth whIch takes place m th-;' CI "m 'was mv"" Il!'n ang "nlutter an � ,I W IC 'W ' st"1 "to among, meetlnll d:�"losed tlla"t"po'tato ''''n_
o ose a u e wme 0 IsceOwn- ecker); Jlm ( umorous)�lfartebte. " h b bl h h tl ou • ._uing busmese, the finn held In Its'pos..
.
Soprano Songs, One Fine Day/ from tief-pre the butter Is made, often 'be- mig t 0 a e to t I UW some hg ,t Ion 127" PUtroll81 of llho eroam••y. ITho houses 111",,'11 a'Uu�e"ll� county ar�, aeIl..esSion about 380 bale; of cotton, Madame Butterfly (Puccml); What fore the,cream ever reaches th" pl"::e tbe matter. He declmetl to pennlt .JargoSt.llcheok,"wcllt, to R, O"umley� Ing thOlr olltp�t a� ,'1:50 P.l�'9�ahel:though reports regularly made as to Do You hlnk of That (Rolfe)-Ma- of maf(ufaoture Tbe pnca I.. seldom any person to accompallY hIm 111 hiS and ,was for U7.63 'for tho two to a 't1iilc�gO cor!.'irll88io� �ou3e'. Th.the amount of cotton on hand and un- bel Kelly Stelneckor IIlfiuenced matertally b the amount pursuit of thll myStery, and possessIon ,weekr� creaml A high record for but- '�o�t of handhl.j; IS said 'to leave-a net80ld calleil for iipproxlmatoly 3,100 fa) 011 �e Se. (Dudley Buclt\); of salt '1r '!p0lsteure or at In'the but- of �he, lOstrumellts wa� refuSed' hIm ter fat was made by G. A 'Dekle, prlOO of $1 18 l1er bushel. '''Po�to'e.bales Apl'r0'rmately 8.9 bales 'If the (b), What,tlie Chimney Sa.ng (Poem ter and, usually not m�terlallY tttl\u- Tne next day he 'waH arrested upon ,who rocel,"ed ,700 for,38 pounds of haridieq'ln the ordinary way ure',find-tt h d th rt f nceil' bJ..' ;"ork""a shIp !}o best
SuspICIOn ofi ha.ving Irnfornttltlon as Cleam ,Thl, 10, sltgbtly' Ie.. than 19 IlIg 11m' ite" markol I,t tl.0 "en'- pa_
o on on an was e prope y 0 a by Bret I!art) -'Quartette. ' -, h hi 0 t I> 1 c .. �.Builoch county fonner, a cltent of Cello Sol09 (a) Ave Marla (Schu- grade of butter usuaily seils f r about to t e own"rs p of the 'Instrum(mts cen\i3 P,"Q pound for tbe cream, whIch btlsh�I' .":Mr, Deal's, being a balance of 150 bert); (b) IThe RosalY (Nevlll)-Mr 12 per cent mote than seconds. and and "the 'Probable ,use to whloh thoy I!nlllyzcdlOubove 160 per cent 'buttor Should tit';; st6rago ho'use b�Com.I bales for which he, had not hUd a set- Thompson the dlfferenoe IS only that of fluvor had been put He dellled ail knowl- fab, ,wheteas. tho, average c_r0am, a 1eu�ILy It' IS hbll�d to be prepared,t1ement Seventy bales pre.?ously 'N.egro Spmtpals, e8pe�I�Jly ar, or tusty quatlty. W.hen othllf qualt- edge of any cnme' "nd tIIslsted, that "vhiGh anal,y.zes about 25 per cenb of to buy p�t�toes at c.!�Ii' prl�es wher.reported sold had already been ranged for thiS organizatIOn' Standln' tlCl! are off toQ, the.re III evell a_greater he, waR actlllg on hIS own Inttl8tlve buttElr,Eat, bqngs ,oqly about 9 cents the growel� R.refer thiS 'metlio� In-I d t th d t f th sh reductIOn In.pnce TL cost'of pro- as � detective. Hel was released un- per ,pound " IAn,lt1dlcstlon IS thus to .teAd·df storlll',1':.t a fixed' chal�e'. Is
pace 0 e Cle, "?, IS Ipper III de Need 0' �IjllYl:n De Ol' A1k'. a "( "I I1ru, d b $ � b h d, h I f I h a ..,II' was dIsclosed, at tlte hea'i'ng' and ""overm' I ,Golden Cro"!lI, �n Exotta- duclng a pound of Infenor .h\.ttter IS er a ond of 500 to a prelt,?lIIa yea of t e re atlve value 0 r C thiS '/,'vent tho cap'ltul reqUired tq op­,aijlllltted py a ,member of .the firm, tlOn-Quartette'\ , ", , 'p�lict\cailY eqq�1 til tq�t of'pt'Od'!l'lng heurmg Salu,,�ay , In the mterlm the ,and POOr 01eam. erate 'the plant \hil be col18ld.rabl,.that cotton sbld fo� their patrons In Tenor Songs '(a) The' Secret Ii ,poupd of good b'ltte/;. (Tho" �I't�t. state wus unstile bo find any eVIdence If' Inqdentnily, Mr BUllce urges 'that enlaTged, I possibly" to riot less thaaJune of last: ye�r had b�el"unacco�nt- (Scott), "(b) Little Mo"the! '0' ,MUle ence .. n selltng pnce silOws the cost UpOll' whIch to proceed, und Royster oream sMuld be snnt In not less fre- $7,000 or $8,000 "",
I ,
cd fOr tIll January of the present (Burleogh)-Mr Thomas of carelessnes9 III handltng th'e cream. was dlSlIllssed from oustody quently,than tWICe per week It A meeting was hell recent1¥ .t·,.ear, and)th,at,dunl'S' that flime stor- Readings Sundy's Roman'ce, Papa The val'l� 0' cleanliness IS nowhere �"rncldentuily. the parties who wero makes better butter and IS wotth Swainsboro !It wi\'i�h. thero were 'prel-d had b t more m'8�ifest than In the dailY. The 1ntctested In the mysterIous dlsoovery. more to the ploduoer as well as to tho ent' I cpr cscntutlves front ten or
age nn In�UI ance ,een con UlU- ,and the Boy, A Htndu Paradise--
h b d hitously charged agul,r1st the cott n, and Mabel Kelly St�lIleckcr prtce depends upon qavol fluvor de- ave not a an oned entIrely t elr ,iI an twelve counhe. In s utheust G�Qrgla,the shipper l!!td frequently !>een called , Tenor Sonll'S (a) I Passed Uy Your PCl\d. ppo'n bacterta a�d, bacter�a cle. hope of a solution 'On Friday of
N'EOR'0' 'IDA· th'o object bClng'to diSCUSS co-o'pora-(, dd I tb , pend Ilpon tlta dl-tl'ness of tllo cow's 'last week a,number oe representatIve S lED' FROM tlve growlnl. nlld mluketlng of'pota-upon ,or' u ItlOna ma�gtn on e ,wln10\Y '(Brahe); (b), Th�, Lilac s • 1 �cotton, elthet In cash 01 cotton, whIle Treo (Gartlan)-Mr Stelnecker. teats. the �tikelJs hands: pall, strainer citizens o� the communtty, In co�-, toes At �hls oonf�le"ce It dev_.elop--the cotton had long been !old and (a) Allah'S Holliday (Katmka)- cloths, separatot and other utenSIls pany With Oounty Commissioner Ken- CONSTABLE'S DEADLY AIM cd that thele ,"S 1I11 almost unltm.te4.\ t I h � nedy,
made a sortl o�'prehmlnal Y :Jur- k t f t l t' fshrPed away
from Savannnil Ono Ceilo obligato and Qual teiJte , (b) used In connec Ion W.lt 1 t e c earn. malO Or �wee l?o u oe8 1 prllper-I II f h b' I vey of the hole 111 whIch' the lIlstTU- .____._ I I dl d TI I' t n th
Bu loch county farmer who had shIp- Carl y Me Back to Ol' V,rgtnny f a 0 t ese "c elln the cre m IS y 10n e liS app Ie" 0 8pc the firm 100 bales. which was sold (BIllnd)-Mrs Stelnecker Cello ob- well started toward a chOIce utter ment was found Wlth a VIew to pos- I John Moole, colored. deld Monday selection as-well as thy' ca.e of pota­In �une of last year, had never had a IIgato and Qu�rtette, (c) LIttle Ala- and high price slbly drawlllg oflllthe,water for a'com- n'!ght .It VunBulen's SllnttarlUnt In toes PotAtoes either too largo or.et�lement for hiS cotton, but upon bam a Coon (Hattie Starr)-Qullr- To prevl'nt rapid soullng meam �I:lt: I":�:cs�"::�"o�'yt"a�r,:;,�ou:h!�� State�bo;o as a result' of wounds tn- too small ca'nnot be mu;�eted a�� WIllthe, demand of the firm for addItional tette. should be cooled Immediately after' • be ,cJected by t!'e curing liouse••matOl tal results At tho conference ,fllcted by COllstnble E H KllIght, of Th' J ' ' ' '>margins had sub,equentiy shipped 25 B S I O'er the Billowy Sen separatlllg to a temperatu.e �'f 60 IS necesHltllws, the selcctlon Or po-L
ass 0 ,"
Frldny, WIth an engmeer from Bavan- lqe Brlarpatch district. Sunday a!ter_ h fi I
ba es The entire lot of 125 bales (Smlth)-Mr Mershon .- degtees Or below. Clean cream c oled
nah, some data willi procured whIch noon while attemptmg to make an ar- tato?S at tee d In, order t\' savewe e litsed as sold on or about the Duets. (,a) A FhrtatlOn (Plunket at once wlli keep sweet 11 weck or ten
[JUly aut some figure III further re- rest
the expense of handhng and curalgda e the finn failed 111 JanualY, and G�een), (b) Oh No, John (Sharpa),', days'verl[ read11y Under plalll urm
It
the culls These cuUs are, of couroe,th shlppet has not yct receIved pay- "-:' condltlons the cream may, by the use scat'ch ,The engmeer, after making I Wlth a warrant charglllg assau perfectly good for table use and.' f�r(c) May (Cadman)--MI and Mrs I certulll measurements, anr.ounced ,mth In�t to mUlller the constable dt for bls cotton Pressed to say Stelnecker of cold well water, be kept 8 to 4 days stock fee: but are rejected by, ,t!'ethat the hole was of an average depth, '!{'prouched Moore at th_e home of a th k t b fthiS method of transnctlllg bus- (rhe AmeMcal1s Come ("'oster)- If produced lit a clean lIIllnner Cream "or ern mar e s, ecause 0 Irreg-< , of 18 feet with an aveMge diameter negro I)amed Tuy,lor. Moora fled and I t had Ithad been emplcyed, the m�m- Quartette should ordinarIII' be dehvered
1
the
of more than 200 feot. and that the thl> officer fired several shots after hIm
u arl y "n s a�e n o,ver-slzea.of the firm rephed th8t "It w�s .. • c"eamery Or made Into butter at least was shown thai; pOSSIbly only o.boutamount of water In the' hole was as he ran"tollowing at full speed hlm- "0 "6 '-- h'
tra e custom" to do thIS PROMINENT" EDUCATORS tbree tImes 'a week lit summ.e and ,v '0 0 "er cent of t c; potato<;& aa, he assets df the 'firm we�e gtven tWIce In wtnter betwee .. two n'n'd tbree'-mllhon gal- self fop se.veral hundred yalds The they come from the ground are mar-by hem at $600,000 ana fhelr'habil- l' MEE� �IN STA.l'ESBORO. 'Those' who can lindea marke for Ions He a�n?unced that to pump negro dllll'PpoaJl<ld behtlld .. olump of k'etuble' Crre shOUld, therefore ,be1tl at '400.000 • ---- sweet Cleam should take adva tage out tho water a centn!ugaJ pump 7"r- bushes,and sa the officer rO'fnded the tllken by planters to grovt only y�H!-�
• , '.", An{ unportant educatIonal cooi«r- of ft by ,,11 ",ian. One gallo of ,�7Ing a stream SIX fnehes III diameter bushes the fugitive ,I. saId to have tIC' whlcll qommahd the 'best pncea.LA ONA: OO[[OS', M"K[,j once, was belf III Statesboro Monday, sweet cream wClgh,,'8.4 lbs. andlcoll'- ,,;,ol.tld be reqy"red to operate 24 hours h.eld up bls h.and. ,as If to submIt to and cultivate them III such a rna.rlnerRl[ I..' to. Whlch �ere tnVlted county »chool tallls 210 lb•. of butter fat. Ait 85 per day fo.· t�n day., proVided the�tl- ape.t ,When the <)ffieer rejlched out u t6 produce 'the rewe.t poUtbl.
1 il
' .uP4lMntenllsnts and members of the
'cents I( Ull� t Id b ith 'was no Inflow of water Ir, the menr,- to take. bold of him, the negro IS iUld cull. "IRST,pu8L1C 'APPEARANCE' county boania of education from Ef- 73 5 c:�. '����nl8��lOn oar ��am ,time He saId th� co.t � �,(tlils to have suddenly-,grappled WIth hIm" 1 __ fin� !enkufs, Burke, Screven, at 5 centa 1/"" unit would be o,th' would �pproxlm�� U,O��: and ,there In an effo"t to dlsann b.m While OPPOSE CASH BONUS'. -, , Evans, TattnaU, Long, LIbert" Eman- U 25. 'l'� .hoW1l a diji'etenc of could tie nO gUarantee thab the hole g�.ppiing" the officev tired, the ball , AS SodJALl:.'r U"!'ISBlnhe Lam_!>na., tlae .'l,w ...hlte-�: uel Candle.- Bryan UlA.. BullllCh 6� 6 )L':�" U "," ' .L couJd"lie einpti� at 't�flt '[mca"nor striking the negro III the »Ide and1_ "raJ' fl'" , 'T, con ..) per ,ga on'"" ,avor ....0 ,",Y\T g gene -pu� 0.. ongt countieOl. r. 4.,
t )� f.'_' _L_ • .' 'SliT other ';
• .,,' ,
'penetrating- his U�er and mte&tllle•.ted rl'd b Ing d I' d b til I!. - ... ..aW'ee oream '9fQen me auvYe CeQ • !f, I " I :;:!JDa., a e J, e-(e,ope.
'i� '" -Tfi:e -f'OllqWDlg program 'fa. �eh- preva.1 D G. SULLINS.
' 'III'there '& m;�� under the �s ;l;ne ,\YoulAded, U1all _s brought to du.trle. of the country oppoae ca.Un�ted Stat�8 eparbn�nt o� agrlcul- deled. ' ,
, Aillmal Il"abaiidm 01. tile "sl�lfholeT" U so!' wh'ilt is It State.boro the same evenIng snd' an 'apprOllrtatiOit. for' 'a .()l6ierll' b ....u.aturf, made 'its fil1!t pull"c a'ppetlrancll, .. ��d� tiy -l'i .L, 'Dugg"", runl <i , f1 and wbo is\re.pOnatblAl;' 'lIesld� th� IIperatlon peJ.1;ormed.Wltir:-the hope <>1 "ftS bemg 80clally linWIse, an econbtil.at he Ma�{�n'$q\,are �en poul- sCia60ll2;1aire1t, "An Efficient County -_ gnp WIth tIlo' �urgednA'''tl>oI8. 'there savmg h;. It�e, I H;c_ dled'"Monday '10 absurdIty and'pohhcally prepdiitllr-try MOW, neld I'" Ne, Yo k fro", 15-"""1 S,.ltem Prop�rly 4drnJ;1l1ater. )le, n f Fl" I W � ��RT T Willi alsO"fbu'nd a 'slillrb ciLsianhe awav, jllght ", ., • _ I, ), ou�," accoi-dlng'to a'statement''IllIlalldJ 25 t 30
-
h 15
-
f tb" ",y;:T, "I ... -, "l"- , . , .. a_A b 6 " " "' , , ' .• \.�nfary
o. were 0 � ,eiV: If' ". , ",'n', '" "'" , ,"I,ln Vf,,/J, HMj;, _'I" ,. out 7 y a,n, some ril.l!die'a!:ed clitton'lIrld'/au#on'. Tb" charge agamst the dead negro tOntght 'by John E Edgerton',"p�,blr
8 ,:",er� shown In tbe opeu clas.os. Addr_, E A Pound. high acbpol dl�� .F.ri�y "�t,_�ia, �ome � �he H &'8n gau�e: and ,5 box WIth e1n!*r b(jt�le�. Is un\\!'.'1'tood"tQ �ve.,been preferred <flmt 'bt tHe NatlOilal 'Assoclatlgn '\IfIII ddlllon to the Lamon,�� and other, sllpe�r['!'A'fi'.'EJ�!!!!'t H'ffI!'��1' ��t';l<t::,�!I�tilll\'��nl,y.t',�,,?rt Il ness &bt;I�"6nl the packageli"a!,d ,!,�. th.e ti,r., anothjl�" !legro named Prescott, iIlanO'facture .... " "I" ,(IIIgu rnment-b'r.etl 'lfowl�lf,ol' standard 'Syste'lIl'1rt E.icll Co(lntll.'·' , , , wltlt uneumqnla. • bottle IIbn, the' n'am!! 8r'a1dru' firm' and grew out of a lov� affair bet...n " "That hllihons of'fornler tIoICife�.'b�d th
I., �.> u", t ' ,. • '''�, 'W'. "If." I, II) '''''fffi.' , lll",' I' ." If
.. v
re 8, e ae�nm��<' pU on an ex- Aadr","" W B Iilll, speciAl su)'er- Dec�JIlll\dtrl'Yl's II; (;.ow.eoerate ,lItflPe�tY,1 PIa. Ho.... did 'H'e'y como M;8or� a,nd .PrllflCo�t's.'KI£e. Return- he declared, "can have,thelr vote...tt ve exhIbIt 1(!6hlmltlng of models VIsor, "How to Secure Aid for Colored dlel' aud served hlS country WIt dls- to be'm''tIle water at' tbe'i's)nki\l,I�?" tng holne on a recont afternoon, Pres- the ,f\rovember election bouglit"b'y •
{)f�Ultry
houses, a dlsp�a,y of featb-, Schq61s frlim' tile' Rblienwuld,'iJeanes: tlrlctio . ,'''H''j 1s"sum�F ;1lr.1hta Ife, 'Did som'lltlid� 'come' all' th�' ivay from ,c8� lS,sald to l!a'!e �ome upon Moore paltry dole of' $600"or '6(10, p,!�I1".ero f th,e standard bre!ld�" appliances and Slater F\mds" a number of �hllir'ren, anCi three bro-, the Florid C!ty to Mil "-atet" en ugb and hIS WIfe In the very act of elope- $50 a q�arter, begtnning at some tim.IUC 8S feed hoppers,' brood coops, ,·RoIL,caU.for-plans and, dISCUSSIon tnem, G '\.11, J\ and,Amos Har fo 'hitlll t3:, In�trUtnerits?""Drl! 80llle R'en� • CarryIng, a trunk WIth the In 1923, IS such an In8ult �o theh"bI-8U a fattent.ng ��ttef7 ,A serIes o� from'the SIlveral'countles' reprtlscnted ' ...._.__"" , l'etty thIef' teal them In th'e i?£Q,!do }yolflan:s',Mlmarel, t;/le two erer mak- tclhgence, i and an 'dut:rliite td 'theirpan Is, mad�, up of photogt·aphs. Address by regIOnal supervisor, D J(,)HN 11 BENNETT cfty. 'and dlsc�"'d-.therll 'when' pa 'Ing 'Ipg hllste afoot down the road toward sense of decen?y. -tbat, In my 'opl�tcmcha is, and plaGards, showed the more S !;lmlth" " ,0),"' John B, Uennetb, aged 66 y aI'S, through 'Builoch?' Were tl\�y stolen the raIlroad. A number of shots It' WIll 'defeat for ,Ire-electloh ever,im rtant standard breeds" the feed: Addr�8s, Dr., Qonotlty Bocker. mem-' Ille,l Wednesday mo�nlng' It his from some passing ca+�' 01' did they wei e exc�lIltged between the'two men member of Co'ngress, Heldse 'br 'Se,!,mg of hens for egg production, the oel of the State Board of Health, "An Ip lhe Bropklet, dls�rlct a�ter a drop out On the road and find their at that hme WIthout Injury to elthel. ale, who supports thiS inIqUitouspre alatlOn of bilrds for- ex.hd"tion,1 'Eml.�lent Heal'th PIOirUrh \p'rop'erly ness of oniy a few Q�1Y8d, " way tnto the water after thelgrlp nad Moora fled andtW83 followed later by Q;leasure." ,1.1 01 'I It� Ithe advantages of eatly �tchlng, the Adntl1l1stered" Interment was at Lane's c been tnvestlgated?' '�h .. ,woman who IS understood to have He' added, however, thai the lhdus:.Iml\ ovemant lesulttn!!, hom the use A very IIlterestll,g Vl9ltor, at the rnrul-sday ";ornmg and was unde There's an answer to ail these que.- JQllled him: <it 'aiIPOLnt'�u1ther down tlleslof the countryw�n;'not ollPdilingof hlgh qu.p.1'1ty SIr:£1, capo�si and ca- conference was MIrs W Il$., homf qlt Cttoll of Anderson, Wate tlona, but Mr Sherlock Holm�s 1has the, railroad. IIPr.escott, smarttng un- "-bhet mostl generous 'snd liberal}' c;Jre"pon ZlOg,' culhnll' the 'f,81m flock. and demonstrutlOn agent of' Ch�tiiam Blett fnc not unsteled them yet f' dEll the Indlglllty of I ha�lng lost 'hiS for 'the 'ihsabled '.veterans: of,' thethe pedigree ,b"eedmg of 'poultry • county'" I (. I' ,-. Mr' Benne�t , !W 1�!1e. of the , 01' ,II' \Vlie andlbcen s!tot ..t In bhe balgsm, WOlld War or the dependent� of'Ut'&number of dePftrf�'ent lcpr".:!- ?tfiSS -Car�rr}ane, of G N [ C Ex- known Citizens of-the'" ��unty an �flITRA�rNAMES PIVE swore out allwarnant rfor Moore� h. killed In tit. lit' , I ,I! ll1sen aUves took p'!_"t_iii-the p't;0!V�� knl!!QnJlll'lSlOll. gavjl some..mt"!Wo ..\'.s.<!£cess u , a.!(mer "8 BU ved - -, .,.:r.�,,N� I'liP ,CPME OFF It IS understood"that Moore had ,. ',,,,-,,,1of n"siiow-and gave mtori'ilatiOl'l--to img act. owing he progress being by hiS Wife and a large family of clill- been In the communIty for a year or [f you arB fee1ill� atrWom.ou •the vIsItors concernlllg thu eduaa- made In bealth and playground work dll:.n, all of \yhom are g-rown, beeldes two and w� legarded ai rather a bad �:::"f:�Jo��t'y�l�e�:e�WO��i:�� an"aQonal exhibIt They reported an m til••ch.ool� over the .tate. manr reJ"Uv�B. cllal1l��r H. Elhs Co.-�Tt. '
'�UCH LOCAll�n�E�f
IN BANKRUPTCY CASE
extraordinary Interest on the part of
the �ubhc aAd Yanous l1<>ult" breed­
en. 1ft' t�e tltmo.... brecp. ,many, pe.l­
sons d08lrmg to obtain breeding birds
The department beltevcs It necessary
to pUfect them stIll more as regards
certam chl"actenst.iC'S alia It is not
likely i.bat anf� ;'11 be '�r sale dur'ing
the comtng yi!a.f: '-
--e--:--
COUNTY FARMERS
ARE HEAVY CREDITORS OF
SAVANNAH COTTON FAC'I'ORS
Consldarable interest 15 felt In .Bul­
loch county a1! well ae throughout the
entire cotton-growing seetion of the
state III the recent fallure of the
eotton factorage firm of Heyward­
WlIltams Company, of Sa ....nna.b,'wbo
went to the wall about thirty days
LOCAL LYCEUM HAS
·STRONG PROGRAM
't'
•
•
•
PACE TWO Bt:JgOCH TIME! �ND ST�TF.5BORO NEWS _�U�DA�,_F_E_B._l_!,lmz
.. �u�chCoun�Scho��ws .. I��-�-·��������
»ULLOCH �OUNTY TEACHERS. rfhun;day, Glimpses of Shakespearo BROOKLET �f1GH SCHOOL. ITime-Groover Aldermen,
The Drama-Lela Wilson.Miss Lessie Frllnklln; Arcola.
Miss Mary Brown, Register.
W. F. Wyatt, Aaron.
Miss Lola Wyatt, Aaron.
Mills Ciara Scarboro, Garfield.
Miss Nora Crumley, Stateeboro.
Mi!$s Vienna WatkiH8, Register.
Miss Lillian Daniel, Statesboro.
IUss Ruby Akins, Stotesboro.
Mia. ,Edna Truett, St;at.csboro.
Miss Eva McElveen. Statesboro.
Z. L. Strange, Brooklet.
Mis. Ruth Hagan, Brooklet.
,N488 Annie Proctor, Brooklet.
Miss Annie Laurie Tomer, States-
,boro.
Miss Marie Wynn, Statesboro.
F. W. Eilarbee, Broolilet.
Miss Irene Ballard, Brooklet.
Miss Sara Harvey, Brooklet,
Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Brooklet.
Miss Ora Franklin, Brooklet.
• .:s. Felix Parrish. Brooklet.
Mi.. 'Grace Smith, Brooklet. .
Miss'Leila Godard, Statesboro.
Miss Earl Wood,' Clito.
Mias Mamie Lou D�8n, Clito.
Mrs. Josh Nesmith, Statesboro.
Miss Susie McC�rmick, Rocky Ford.
Miss Viola Johnson, Pembroke.
Miss Louise DuBoee, Pembroke.
Miss CI�'ile Burney, Statesboro.
Miss Edna Mincey, Sllitesboro.
Miss Rachel Whatley. Pembroke.
Mis8 Brnncyc Ashmoro, Pembroki�.
Miss Alma Stccy, Statesboro.
Miss Fereby Henderson, States-
boro.
-
Mrs. Ethel A,iderson, Statesboro.
Ziba Tyson, Statesboro.
Miss Mary Louise Todd, Brooklet.
Miss A nnie Todd, Brooklet.
Miss Katherine Blalock, Dover.
• Miss Lorenc Vea1, Brooklet.'
Miss Tressa Julia Tonner, Brooklel.
Miss Ethel Groove,'. Stilson.
Miss Mnry J. Dance, Stilson.
- Miss Sara Elizabeth Price. Stilson.
Mrs. Mnmie H. Scot.t, Stilso11.
Miss Ethel Martin, G,·ovelnnd.
Miss Bessie PArker, Groveland.
J. H. Mett.s, Slat�sboro.
Miss Snra O'Neal, Statesboro.
,Miss Cnnnon. Statesbo,·o.
Miss Cornlie Groover, Jimps.
S. A. Driggers, Stilson.
Mrs. S. A. Driggers, Stilson.
WilbUl' Cnson, Stilson.
Miss Malissa Giles, statesboro.
M!iss Annie Laurie McElvcClI,
5totesboro.
Miss :rhea Groover, StAlesboro.
Miss Mary E. Mincey, Pembroke.
Miss Annie ]renc Butler, Ivanhoe.
Frederick H. McElvey, Slatesboro.
Miss Lalit. Butler, ElInbell".
A. E. Temples, Stntesboro.
Ewell Denmark, Stat sboro.
Miss Lee Temples, StnLesboro.
Miss Ruby Wynn, Statesboro.
Miss Audry Smith. Po,'lal.
Miss Leonu Groovel', Stntesboro.
Miss Hassie Davis, Statesboro.
Miss Bertha Hagan, Stntesboro.
Miss Bertha Mincey, Statesboro.
T. A. McGregor, Oliver.
Miss Sura. Reeves, Oliver.
J. L. Atkinson, R gisler.
Miss Jewell DuncAn, Register.
Miss Norma Townsend. Register.
Miss MelrOse Dnvis, Registel'.
'Miss ZuHeme Lane, Groveland.
Miss Ethel Hendrix, G,ovell1'nd.
Miss Eva Belle 1111, Statesboro.
Miss Eslelle McGlammery, StJotos-· boro.
Misa Louise Stokesbury,
boro.
J. A. Hodges, J;teglsler.
Miss Eleanoy RUfihing, Reg-iatcr.
Mi!5 Ruth Counwn, • tnlesboro.
Miss Minnip McElveen, Statesbol'o.
M iss A nnie Belle Leftwich, Stilson.
Miss Malvinu T,·us cell. Statesboro.
Mlias Allie MHe Stevenson, States�·
bora.
.
M1'I1. Morgan MOO1'e, Statesboro.
MiSs Noami Harville, Slatesboro.
Miss Mattie Sowell, Registe!'.
Miss Annie COOk, Register.
¥lsB Lillian Bensley, .Register.
BROOKLET SCHOOL..
i be the high school grades have been
. """Wl'g !ihakespem'e's plnys ,. the
_ ",jjihth, '''the ¥erchqnt of, Venice,"
jlt)j8;�iJ!\�, '.'�ulius Cn�snr." t�e rtGnth,
. �e�," _ an� the �leventh, :'Mac­
lJetli," .. w� had �I)e 6r�t ,!,'eek. ,no Jan-
. uary ao Shakespeare }\'cek. The fol­
.�: ': .,l9.:m!UI io ,tb� chapel ilTqgraru f.or the
" jJj:"!�.: I.
;.: ! .• ,{:. J ,¥oJlday, l "_:The �ike 01
",,,,, .•""l!!!.�!�'ry:t:l,i�a M.cJj;lveen. .
-. ,"';_- ,dt1',ll;v." 'Xe lltudy Sh"kespeare"-
. ��lP.fS��Xius, ..,j>AI'� Q.Uotlltion� from MacBeth"-
J�P .•\"w.y.'1tt. "
"Tue�day, "The Populaxity and
l\''II'Pe of Shakespeare"-Frankie Lou BRQOKLET SPORTS.
lXarrock. With the time for lhe High School"Tne Stage in Shakespeare's Day" meet approaching, OUr boys are be-
-9'lssie, Warnock. ginning to get busy on the athl.tie
"l\�'f")et's Soliloquy-Gibsey Bland., field. The new vaulting pule has ar­
W,ednesday, "Ma'1ners and Customs riveA and the low hurdles arc in posi­of the Elizabethian Age Portrayed in tion for practice. OUr basket ball
¥,acbeth"-Rnlh Belcher. I team has been orga.nized with WaynePortia's Mercy Spe�ch-Gus.ie Pa"fish, a former slu of tho G. M.Warnock. . C. team a's coach.
.----
Bannel'-
Rema1'ks.
,
This same afternoon the floors of
the primary rOom, the intermediate
(Contin ued on page 6)
Anderson, Waters '&: Brett, Inc.
House Purnlshlng. ,
Goods
•
J
Pu-neral Directors and
.
, Etnbaltners
8� 10 and 12 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
-
.
.1
Phones: Day, 29; Night, 91 �r '115
'l���'
.
�-=-�--:"
\i,-""-
.
�
Profit by last Year.�s lesson'
• DIP yo'! get a b,.ale of cotton �;"aore iut year? It i. �g:geo,:"lly known that a small pei'p<:ntage of Soyth.c;t'o farmers' did.
Plenty. offez:tilize�, plus plenty P,f'h¥d W�k, overCamo tbe boll wee.il·crop dISeases "PjI"ad�e.rse '!\'.�ther conditions. L,,�y,W.'� lq�n prov�t1!at plenty of co.l1)plete fertilu:er ..'!l_t planttng tiIpe is ci••ehtial undg:boll weevtl condItion.. ' '. .
1t1ake. cotc:9Q in
_ l!Pite.Q{ b.oU
weevU.-If you have no .COlton 10 Bell :you are no better off with �o cent cottonIh"" 10.cenl ""Hon. .
Your job is to decide Ihe extent of your farming operati�n� and then try10 make sure of a crop at the lowest cost per pound or per bushel byusmg Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers. .
Fertilize peanuts and other crops as well as cotton and' tobacco.crops must be produce<! at lowest cost�o make Ihe most profit.
All
Buy Swift's Red Steer Ferti1izers frem your local Swift dealer or writeus direct.
, Swift & Company
(FERTlblZER WORKS)
�t1anta. Ga.
Cbarlotte, N. C. New Orlean�, La.Albany, Ga.
"
•
•
I.
!�
I ---
•
•
,
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!HtJR.SDAY, FEB. 16. 1922 ". BULLOOH !fIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"
•
�Y�:EO:'��P::p�:'T :v�C:O�L�:� cono� GROWtHS YOUNG KfARSE OEAO Public Sale of V.I ...ble Land. "Brooklet Parent-Tcachera Aasocia- GEORGIA-Buiioch County,tion, .''''as enjoyed by young and old TO TR'Y NEW PlA' N. FROM 'FALLING POLE Whereus, on the first day of Jun-FH"day evening, iao. 20th, at the _ u8ry. IV 10, Mrs. Laura V. McEl�eel1Masonic hall. . executed nnd delivered- to the Geor-
The mnny friendo were shocked to gia Loan and Trost Company herDelicious home-made canrnes were 4,100 SIGN CONTRACT TO CO-OP. hear oi. the sudden death of Julian deed. under section 1969. of the�old, to the delight of the little folks, ERATIVELY MARKET ENTIRE 1882 (3306 of the 1910) Code 01Everyone had a good appetite, and CROP FOR FIVE YEARS. Gary Kearse, whicb occurred in Sa- Georgia, to the lands hereinafter de-scribed, for the purpose of securingIIlllad, sandwiches. oysters and cof- vannah on Saturday morning, Feb. 4. a debt refo!�'cd to in said deed, whichfee'waa enjoyed»y aU. No.. under new leadership, 4,100 He waR twenty-alx yean; of age. deed is recorded in the' clerk's of-A neat I!UJII was realized and the Georgia farmers bave joined a·lllo.... ,
hl a' til b f U" I fica of Bulloch superior court in bookpro�eeda will.be uSCd for the benefit ment to market their cotton-.o-o!>" and came to ,. ea ya a mg 38 of deeds, pag� 213,of,.tro-okl.t H;�h School. . . eratively,'upon' a plan similar to t&at telePh'ohe pole while in ..... employ
I
And whereas, is said deed. said Mrs.1> - _ •
of tbe Southern BeU Telephone Co. Laura. V. McElveen gave to said trh.The Parent.Teaeh�rs· Aasociation' of the Southwest Georgia Wat�rmelon . ,'. h . Georgia Loan and Trust Company theme�ts in the S�hool Aud:torium on Growen;' Association, which. attained One of h,s employers W 0 was WIth power to sell said lands in case of de­
Fridayt aftemoon before the second signal success last year. It'he plan bim. at the time of hi. death told that I fault in the propmt nayment at ma-" . .
b' f II d'
.
'1
-
h. be wa. oinging ".N.�rer Illy God to turlty. of interest Or prtncipal of saidand' fonrth Sundays, briDging the now emg a owe 's snm ar to t at
Id btpeople together socially lIS well ns of the Florida a�d ��i!?rnia Fruit Thee," a. be ascended the pole. d
e N�w. ther�fore. by virtue of thedowg much for the improvement of Exehanges, and,s identieal to the �e was 'born Ma,:,,� 7, 1896, a� po�er so vested in the undersizued,
the"soho,,). so-called "Sapiro" cotton .ystem now united ... Ith the Brooklet MethodISt which is more accurately shown bychurch when fifteen yeara of age and reference to. said deed, said TheCome to the next mceting Friday being followed in six otber southern had been deeply interested In church G�or�a Loan und Trust Comp!'ny.aft�rnoOlT, Feb. 24th.
'
states. lIore than 125,000 farmers will sell at public outcry to the high-iIT other parts of the south have sign- and Sunday-school work. est bidder. for cash, on tbe firstSale Under Security Deed. cd a total of more than 2,100,000 He was married to Miss Julia Har- Tuesday in Marcb, 1922. durlnz the
bales. ley, November 15, 1915. Three lov- legal hours of sale. before BullochGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ing children brighteneil" tbeir home county cou�t house door at .State.s-Under and by virtue of a security Approximately 90.000 bale. are al-.
.
' bo,'o, Georgia, th" land. descnbed Indeed made by L. P. Boykin, dated ready signed to the pool under a flv... two haVIng gone on to the Goldel\. C,ty the aforesaid deed. to-wit I.Juno 8th 1918, and given to Mn. year iron-clad ,,'antract, which wae before him. He was an aITeC'tionate 'One 'fann in the 1547th district 0.1Edna E. ·Alde.rman, eecuring the in-
""thon"ed ;., R reCellt ses.l�- o� the husband, son, 'fatber and brother; His Bulloch county. Georgia. containingdebtedn088 hereinafter' Bet out,' � U v" C e'ghty two (82) aeres more 0 leas'Which deed and. the In�ebted�ess Be:. Georgia- legiBlature,. and whioll haY d�atb W88 in�eed a lOIS, to oar com- bound;d, in January·. i910, no�h b;·cured were transferred liy sa,d M". stood . the test of·tlle Federal Trade munitY;"but-"hat is one iI 108! ia
an-I lands of James Warnock, Jr., cast byEdna E. Alderman to Hinton Booth, Commission and several state supreme other's gain. lands of J. J. Womack and BenjaminAugust 9th, 1918, and which said
courta. To h'E b6reaved family and loved Hodges, south 'by lands of J. H. An-deed and indebtednes.. eccured there-
. I derson. Sr., and west by other land.bi were trnnsferred by said Hinton Aprii 1st ha. been set .1 the time on?s, we would ".ay, be reconc,led tOlar 1111'S. Laura V. McElveen. exceptinj1,Booth to A. S. Anderson, February limit, 'and 200,000 bales must be sub- God'. ,,,ill. - ninety-three (93) ac'es more or leaslot,' 1921, said deed being duly re- A FRIEND. off the south portion of'said one hun:corded in the offi of. the clerk of scribed by them Or eloe the movement dred and seventy-five (175) acrep.,tho BUperior court, Bulloch county) fail •. in Georgia,· fat the time being sold to Mrs. Joaie G. OUlIT, and oceu-book No. 68, page 570. June 8tb, at .lea8�. SATISFACTORY PROGRESS pied by her. IW1 described in Quitu18, the indebtedness .ecured�there- Members of tbe ne .... organization ON ROAD �O TYBEE claim deed from The Georgia Loanby1beillSl: one certain promi.sory note .• h' h" ha and Trust Company dated Deemeberfor $150.00, principal, dated June �omm'ttee, w " . ,. In c rge, unani- Savannah, Feb. 8.-Fi·ne progress 15, 1·9Ig. to MI'II. Laura V. McElveen.1lth, 1918, with int.!reit therlon'since mously expressed tbemselvea aa be- refel'ence being made to a plat made••ili_date a� 8 p�r cent per annUM, I ing confident that they will. be'suce'ti;"- i. being made on' ·tho eonetruC'tion of by' John E. Rushing, county 'Iul"'l'eyotwill eell before the court house door fu.] in st.{rting tbe movement. The �utomobile hi..hway to Tybee Is- 13ullocll county, Georgia. .o·f said county, on the 61'8t Tlleoda)' "rrhe Bald deed first above mention­in 'March, 1922, hilween" the legul seve9teen men who, have voluntarily land. It Is expected the higbway will ed "'as executed and delivered to "e­honrs of sale, to the hi�est and beat taken the campaign in charge are ao be opened to Wilm.inlrlon Island in cure the paynlent of one certain'bidd,r fOr cash, tho following real folloWs� J. E. Conwell; Lavoni!!; L. April, and by the end of aummer or promi"orr note for the sum uf $1,­>eIltllte, situated In eald st'ate and coun- A. Dean, Rome; T. S. Johnaon. Jef- early in the fall it will be in. UBe all 100.00, on accou,.t of which prillcl'ill' and deacrlbed as folio",,: That
, . ' pal amourit three hundred dollan.certain tract ot land lying and beinll fel"8on; J. HI. Burson, .Carrollton; the waif to Tybee. William H. Still- has been paid, and the interest cou­in the 48th d.istrict, Bulloch count)', Ralph C"Uier, Comer; J. C. "I:arner, wei of the Tybee Beach Company pons attached thereto, all of aaldGeotgia, containing one hundrea Jefferson; C. S. Barrett, Un'ion City;' says many people are preparing to '1Iot05' dated Jall'Uary lst, 1910, andeighty (180) acres, more or le08, J 0 III 1II'lIbs ' M rt' F b 'ld b th -. I d . the prlnc'pal debt bearing Inlerest atbounded north by Ogeeehee ,oiver, .' .... aner, . 1. ven; � . a In • UI omes on e 18 an 8� s�on as the rate 0_( seven per cent per annum,east by landa of S. J. Williams, south Amorous, Marietta; J. T. Childs, But- the road is completed, and ,t 's pos- Said principal debt is now past dueand. west by other lands of L. P. Boy, leI'; 1'1. U. Walia"". Elberton; A. M. sible to go from Savannah to Tybee hy the terms thereof, and so declaredkin; this being a portion of t.he land Wilkins,' Comer; T. B. Thornton, direct by automobile. Mr. Stillwell to be du,e for default in payment ofknown aa the Amanda Williams place, H rt ell' W rr H S A b f I f' tL-' Interest coupon. annexed thereto dueand'a plat of said 180 acres made bJ a � • . . .an80n, myrna; . says anum er 0 pe.op e rom"" 111- January 1st. 1922. The total amountR. H. Cone, surveyol', being duly I'e· C. L,tt1e, CarnesVIlle; J. S. Cowart, terior have either bought Iota on the of prillcipal and interest that will be.corded in the office of the clerk of Arlington; A. H. Pinson, Sylvester: - island or are negotiating for them, due on sllid debt On the first TuesdayBulloch superior court; aame having It is surprising the number of people m �'arch, .1922, $866.40. Fee Rim-been inherited by said L. P. Boykin STRAYED-From the J. B. Rushing pic t,tles WIll be made to the purchas-ajl the aole heir of his deceased broth· place east of Statesboro, Bunda,.-, who kno� about the Tybee road and er lit Baid sale and tbe proceeds of.er, J. W. Boykin.', Februa:ry 5th three head df cattle the advantages tbere arejn having a such sale will be applied fin;t, to theSaid sale being for the purpose 01 described a. follow.: One red butt- summer home on th'e beach, Bays Mr. payment of said debt with interest1>aylng the above indebtedness. inter- headed cow, marked crop an<1 two Stillwell. There is interest in this and expe�aes of this pro""eding, andeat thereon, a.nd costs of this proceed· splits �n one ear_ and upper-bit in _'. . the rema111del', ,f any, WIll be paiding. purchaser paying for stamp.. other; one red butt-headed heifer project for a hund;ed ml105 Or more ovor to said,Mrs. Laura V. McElveen.This ¥ebruary lst. 1922. ),oorling, lII"marked, and ,bne dark in the interior. Many Savannah pea· Dated thl, 8th day of February,A. S: ANDERSON, colored male yearlin·C'. unmarke<l. pie are now having plan> drawn- for 1922.'TransfCl'ee and holder of said se- Will pay rewa"d for information. Tybee homes all' the tract. controlled THE GEORGIA LOAN AND TRUSTcurity de.ed and ind�btedness se· ARNETT 'NESMITH.. Rout.. A, �. . .' COMPANY.cured thereby. - Statesboro. (9feb2tp) by Mr. Stillwell. Brannen & Booth. its Attorneys.
( 1�.i:>n2tp)
MAKE EVERY
A.eRE DO'ITS BEST
AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK IN AN ACRE OF
COTl'ON WOULD INCREASE THE YIELD 300 POUNDS
SEED COTl'ON•.
Out eehool continues to grow. We I
have thirty-one new pupils enteredFriday, "Julius Caesar," The story since tho holidays, making OUr totalof the first and second acts w"" told
enrollment, two hundred and thirty­by Leila Wyatt. .Then the ninth .i,ine. The past month has been agrade acted the third ad and the
busy ODe botj! for teachers and pupilsstory was completed by Leila Wyatt. with mid-tcrm examinations and the
I Why We Study Shakespeare. In: regular monthly teste, We are trulyOUIr study :",e. found that there ...ere glad it is over. The following pupilsthirteen principle reaaons for studY-·1 were exempt from the mid-term fin ala.mg Shakespea�e. _ ... I haviDg made' an average of 90 or'{fo stup� hll�, first, for hi. ,mllg'- above on the fail work: Fourthnation, w�lch IS both �rea�jve �d I grade, lIcrnard Fontaine, Ethel Lee,sympathetic, :rhe creative imagma- Wilbur lIIeElveeru; 6fth grade, Rextl�� cTea�es his C'h�rn�teT and even
I
Lanier, Jessie Watcrs; sixth grade,the,,: actrons but It 'a the sympa- Harold Alderman, Willard Brinson,thetic thnt endo'Xa eaoh character M Wk' btb d N'with feelings and emotions. urray nrnoc; eig gra 0, I�a
J di
.
McElveen, Groover Aldertnan.Frankie
. n. ,�ect. contrast to his ip1sgina- Lu WlIrn"ck. Gussie Warnock; tentht10� ,. his h.'stoncal lessons. The m�- grade, Mildred Moore; eleventh grade,JOrlty of his plays are. based on h,a Edna Preetorius, Leila Wilson. Leilaplays arc based on history and all Wyatt. ' Ithrough the play we may trace the M' G ' S ith .histo ot the sixteenth eellt . lSS race ml , our p���ry
N '; I d t d SI -k'!l'Y teacher spent last week-end v,s,tmg'o. on y � we � u y la ".peare relatives in (J;iaxton.
I
for h,s hlstoncal lessons b)!t for his '
moral l.es50ns. Unlike most plays of IVANHOE SCHOOL NEWS.today, every play of Shakespeare con- ,
tains some good.lesBon and �acb play The first gr�de has been doing eX-IwaB writt<\n with that purpose in view. cellent work amcc Chnstmas. 'llhey_ J IT Shakespeare's plays, the char' have made !and�eape.drawings of the Iaeters also teach us beautiful lessons. sleet and Ice. Each one of them have,
Although he usesd both good and evil .made. a "Little. Number B.ook" at [charnctcrs they are so created that drawmg puper, and havo wTltten the
we love the good and hate the evil. numbers to 100 in them and also the INo!' is there another autHor whose additi<>n. tables of 2's and 3's, Theyplays contain such diffet"nt charac- pre working hard now on their per­ters. There are no two in ull his ception number cards so that they I
thirty-seven plays alike. wi)1 be able to begin playing the num�
(rhen, in studying Shakespeare, we ber games by the beginning of the
get an exnct reproduction of men and sixth month.
vomen. Their actions and their The second and third grade Eng­
emotions Hrc the actions of real men )ish clJlssc3 hllve 'memorized the Ian·
and women. He portrayed kings and guage pledge and are very proud to
princes as if he had been one himself, say they are speaking. and writing it
although he had nevcr associated with correctly a little better each day.
them. It is as follows: I pledge allegiance
Othel' reasons for studying the to my ling anq to the language for
charucters of Shakespeore's play m'e which it .tonds, the English language
because they embody ali that is good which I pledge myself to speak and
in the good and all that in evil in the write correctly a iit�le better each
evil, nnd oftontim"es these characters day,
are made from a single motive, as (I'he pl'imary grades have taken a
iealousy 01' ambition. Upon these die. great interest in the study of their
'erent motives he builds different stote, Georgia. We have read Joel
I
chnrllcters. Ohandler Hal"is stolies of the ."Libl�Sh�lc.eRPeare could have never erty Boys," "Aunt Nancy Hart,"-and
created such plays had he not possess_ "Two Great Indian Chiefs."
cd a very keen observation and im- The third grade is studying the
nginution. NOT could his descriptions life of George Washington and we
havo been so perfect without these are going lo write the story of his
qualities. It seems as though each of life on paper hatchets.
his qualities depended on another. The grammar grades and the eighth
But th re are two qualities that do grade of Ivanhoe-Savannah Rand
not depend on lhe others. One is his School arc enjoying the study of FOR LUMBER NOTICE. NOTICE.wonder-humor and wit. It i8 not l x- Georgia. On next Friday we are go- Sec me at No. 15 Nort.h Zetterower The regular monthly meetin" time Bring us you chickens, eggs, hides,• h 419 I '11 m of Brooklet Lodge No. 525 F. & A. M. �urs, wax, tallow and wool. We 'pay
celled by any author. Even while ing to have a question match on .avenue, or � on� '1 w,. '1,0 t" has been changed from the second cash. We are 'It �he W. p. Byrd oldwriting a tragedy, humor and wit are Georgia .. We divide the pupils into ��� �hee�i�ri�:"'���'t up ':�d ':m �;hi Tbursday night to the second Friday stand, ncar the Smith stablesintroduced, and his cor"edies abound two sectIOns, let e!lch pup,l ask three in business and prices are down. night at 7 :00 o'clock. STATESRORO PRODUCE CO\vit.h these elementa. questions about our stale, the side an- ARTHUR HOWARD, F. W. HUGHES, Secretary. (l2jan4tp) J. W. Anderson. Mgr.The other quality is that he never s"'ering the most will be the winner. Statesboro, Ga. (19jan2tc) MAGAZINE AGENCY.(l2jan4tp) WAN D I am receiving subscriptions to allcont"adicts the Bible. It is true thllt We arc writing compositions on ===="----------- TE -One hundred head of the !�ading magazines, and will ap.there arc a great man" a.uthors who "Famous Georgia Indians." WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES good pigs six to eight weeks old. prec,ate the patronage of my friend.J for country produce at all times, Write best price, stating .i_e and in that lI"e.do not but thero are Game who do. Iva.nhoe-Savann8j1 :Road pupils especially chickens and eg"s. ,stock. M. H. RICHARDSON,. d t I b - MISS LUCY McLEMORE.Nevel' has Shak�sp are Ii en known to an· eac 'erE are enjoying a piano BRANNEN HDW. 00. (l9jantfc) Monroe, N. C. (12jan2tp) (ldectfc)wn��ictanyiliing i" temhl� whl�wMpRha..W �ilie �ili�
-����������������������������������������������_Lastly. we study Shakespeare for Club of the commu"ity. They havehis wonderful quotntions. Thoy fit also bought adjustable shades for our
his plays exactly but ,;hen taken out cluss rooms. Teachers, try 1.\ Ladies'
they are adnpled to_our lives and Club. They do things!
cern to be made especially for tIS. The patrons of the school spent
Apt Quotation. from Macbeth, last Friday working to improve the
When you first take a play. of \
grounds. ,They cut all lhe 'under­
Shn�espenl'e's in your hnnd you soon g,'owth "nd se.t out severnl trees.be",n to have the feeling thut you Our grounds stili need 11 great deal
have rend this before, though you of work, but since the men .have done
l'e"lIy have not. The fnct is Shako- the heuviest part, the teachers and
States� speul'c expres�es t he commOn mind of pupils can do the rest.
us nil in phrases so compact with•
111cuning lind so full of insight fol' the TYSON GROVE NEWS.humlill 80'\11 that we have adopted OUI' s<:hool I'c-opened Jnn� •.l1·Y 2ndthem and added them to au'' stock of
(0" the spdng se •• ion.evc"ydny language. Only the Bible
Our .1ttenrienr.! lOr t:IC monthhas contributed morc 1:9 modcrn January 11�5 lH.!.?n '1'tl:lcl, however wespecch. The result is we are con- "'
tinunlly quoting them from time to have hud sevel'al to IJ� <.telained llll
time without. realizing it. This list accO'unt of chick�n-pox, vuc.-cinnti()11
cannot' be completed without the fol- and
the like. Practicaily ail I1l'e I,ack
lowing from Macbeth: in scho�1 nO'w, and arc doing good
(1) irhe i,)strumento of darkness work.
teil U8 truths. On January 19 the members of the
(?) We have seotche'd the snake, Sidney Laniel' Literary Societ.y pre-
lLOt ki1lcd it.. sented an open air program undCl' the
(3) Come what, come may, time
oak trees in the real' of the school
ground.. The following' program.was"nrl hour rlln through the !'oughest carried out:day.
(·4) When au'· actions do not our
Cail to order by president .
fears do maKe us traitors. .' Song, J\m�rica-School.
(5) The night is long tbat neve" Se<7etary'. repor�-Malilu Cason.
finds a day. Introduction 0'£ pl'ogi�'m--�Mjss
(Il) A deed withoul a name. Stevcnso�·.
(7) Lest Our old rob.. sit ea.ier
.
SO�,g. Rob�rt E. Lee; (words by
tIlnn o\lr new. Harvey Pafford, former professor of
(8) 'fa know my deed; 'twere best Ij:rgli�h, G. N. &. I. Colfege), tune,Shake- not to myself. Bonnie Blue Flag-By school.
(9)
.
Essay on the life of Robert E. LeeThe Bafest way is to' avoid ,.
the aim. -Marilu Ca.on.
(10) God's benison go with you
ReadlDg, An Incident in the Life
and with those who would make good
of '�obert E. Lee (irom the Blue
of bad and f'rlends of foeD. Book of Sto'ies)-Alb�l't Brannen.
Reading, Character of Lee (Benj.
H. Hili) -Emma Smith.
Song, Blest is Thy Land Fail' Geo!'­
gia.
America's Creed-School.
Song, Star Spangled
Scbool.
BIG (ROP
Fer�;Ii�ers.' ,
Quality in Fertilizerl'c.oun�Y.u can 'only .&OI'd
to U'le the .Beat.
ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAG
MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG:-
FRAN·I{ SIMMONS·
STATESBORO•.
(!6jailtf)
Local Ajie....t
GEORGE LIVELY'
DRUGS'
2ND. BUILDING BELOW 'I'IlE POST OFFICE. ALBO­
CARRY THE WATKINS' LINE.
Phone 19'
,(20oct tf
BabJi ChIcks Saby ChIcks
•
BARRED PLYMOTH ROCKS in Iota of 50 or Ie.. 25c
each; in Iota of 50 to 100, 22i/zc each; in lob of 1,00 or
more. 20c each.
C:Jn hatch a limited 'number of eggs for the public at 3e
per egg. Also hllve II few choice cockerels at $3.00 each.
MRS. W. H. SMITH
STATESBORO, GA., ROUTE D.
B'itch-Pa�rish ·COnJpany•
�e sure ·altd: se"e - ,our .�argain - ,(3ounters of Shoes and
Slippers, priced,ll0m_$1. __DO up_·
,.RESENTING
'S"ec;a'J� Be.doced Prices, I� Next Ien Bars
LADIES, SEE OUR SPECIAL B�RGAIN COUNTER
IN LATEST STYLE BROWN, -BLACK AND G,RAY
SATIN STRAP, . AND BRO,WN" AND BLACK KID
,pu:M:PS AND qXFORDS.
All Men's 2-piece Underwear, $1.25 value at 69c 150 pairs Men's Work Pants, Khaki, Mole Skin
and Stripe, $2.50 and $3.00 value aL $1.98Men's Uniq_n Suits, winter weight, $2.50 value 98c:
Men's Giant Work Shirts, best grade made, in full
Size at 79c
Ladies' Heavy and ''Medium weiglit Union 'Suitd,
,2.50 value at -: $1.32
We al:e Telieiving; daily our new Sprlrig'stylea iit-DresIiel:IJ, :All Silk Shantung, in plain and stripes, $3.50 val· ." • I r .JJ I "\ t·
ed d t • d *1and MiliDery. Be sure. and ylBit thia-depal'tment. ue, r uce 0, .per yar . '" .4i
•
- .
100 Bot Blue Blouses,a·fl sizes, ,1.25 value at s9c:/C'
300 yardp Canto� Flannel, best grade. bleached, .F S"",-'ll. . ., Ladies' Fancv·StrijH;d Silk Hose, in Brown andand unbleac�ed;.per,y_!'rd-_-:_-.----.--------�--IW ancy_ pru.. Dress Gingham. Sa-inch wide;-spee-
, ia�'!Va!u� per yard - :.:_..:: ';"._- .:. __ ..:_23ci'. ',.; BlacJc; ,2.50 values, at per pair ...: __ :- $Ui
100 pairs Men'lI Sox, good grade, Black. Brown
and Blue, special price, 2 palre for -2Sc "TI .1 GI_-'" 3° . 'd' .... ..:... . t' f'ISSue ....u..ms. ",-10; Wi e, a880n�ueo 0 ne·",·
spring pilttems.-special value on sale Sok
o.n� special lot latelit style. it. ��'.'B��"'n "hrc;_ ,
gue Oxfords just received, athoQl �98"tO $6.
1
AU Men's aD4 Boy's SIIits- and Overcoats reducei
,to oHE;:THmdloFF.Best grade. �ancy colored Oil ClQth, 'spe.c�l v!itueat, per -r.nl p-,l---;-·----.----...I:.---:----:---;---�
._-
.",,_
J. '11
.J.' & P. Coates 150 yard spool. special value, six _
spoo� for -' 2SC
'trunks and Bags--P.ountree Line_I{ are· "closing
out at cost.
•
Turkish Bath Towels, 21x:45 inches at, each 23c
Some of the latest sjyles in Ladies' Spring Slippers i�clu,c;l�d j.
� I
WHAT DO WE EXPECT?
pLA YING FOR YOTES.
BUU_OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE;WSPAG!; FOUR THURSDAY. FEB. 16. 1922
BULLOCH TIMES
AK,D
r ti:m !StatesbOro Illrn� ,
-9. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
btered ••••conu-olass mattor March.
28. 190�. at the postoffice at Stll�8'
boro, Ue .. OnQ3r tile Act of Con­
Il're•• M ..rch 8. 16711.
pounds of pure "Made Right" butter
u good as was ever tunled out. any­
w}Jere, and this-week the "out-put will
ge beyond the 1,000·pound marK.
BRA'!,;NB� &. BOOTH.
In.tant Relief from Scald..
Burnl, Cute, Wounds, etc.
-tt SOOTHES
Painful Injuries often resuli from
accidents. Mustang Liniment kept
al.,ays at hand is cheapest an� be�t
insurance. Made of purest od .. it
penetrate. quickly, sootliing and
healing the affected parta.
Sa R.;. A. S. Sioole!on: Danville.lY-' ��;��aLrn\::��of��e�=
and &nd it the wry bat �, in cUe of •
cut • bum a bruise-in fact. almost ...,.
ailment thaI can be .cu�ed by. a lin�.
In using J think it qUite Important 'P'rub it
w�l into the pore�8nd repeat-the._opicntioa,
at frequent interValL"
FREE wri'lnsc ntAL JOT11.l_a .oIMi brua "I -and·�·
TODDH!J TOP. Hllarioa. • MIl"
•� or cotn for Trial D bold St..,
::':'t����&�4�&�i o.���
2pc t_ SOC _ $1.00
Sold b',. bru, aDd General .$Ior..
un. Cood OIl SI.nl�, Since 184'"
. ,. ,
MRS CRAfT DREAOED' NOTICE. fo++++......loJul I ..,. H "'''1>++++++++++'1111 I.'i I r 11':1.1• . [ Ju.t a fe., Iines to my "".tomen f, . , .u may be thot there will some day and friends: I wish to state right ilerf t'
N
' ·
T· Th P bl·::I:i::����:: �1::r�:k�:gO�::; FOR NIGHT TO COME t���1f.����::��\h:����it� .
I' Q+�C.� I 0 " e '. 'U,"".", IC,', ,enactment of the proposed scldier YEA'RS O� SUFFERING OYER. niill\, customers in cI�ning and Bet· Itr t;,lg out bottles' each hight, it makes :bonus with eag r cbcerfulnesa. It COME BY TANLAC, DECLARES it very hard on us. as it i. expenBiv.may be that the proposition, which SHE JUST C;AN'T PRAISE IT to have so much money inve.ted Ir.has met with such apparent favor ,ENOUGH, bott!!\!; and, �e is qp one that real- .izes the expense .of any buainess untilamong t.he leaders of botll tre dorn- "Ii I had only believed what th they experienee-rit, ',,, ,inating parties. shall retaiu force u n- ,e In spite qf the tigb� times of !ret.til the entire good {aitll of those who people said about Tanlac ...hen I first ting moneYI our expenses are gettin.The memory of the time just a lit.. have seemed to sponsor it shall havo read about it, I wouhl have saved higher,"as bottles and caps have ad.tI b k h a bale of upland myself 'many m'onths of sutrilIi,ng, to vaneed, caps 60,per cent, bottles 116e way ac w en boen demonst.rated beyond a doubt.
per ''lent and gssoline about 20 pelcotton easily brought $200 nnd a bale There is a growing suspicion, how- say nothing of the hundred. of dol- cent. alth....h wli are retalling'mm,'of sea island $500, is certainly not ever, that the bonus measure is fa.r IM'S'I,Bpent in vain'attempts to get eve", day, 'rain 0,. Ihine,Jat',the iBmfcenducive 1<> satiston,lion with tho my.'h'e'Blth back;" ·saill' Mr. Annie 'F. prices 81 before the World War.� frpm a reality. 'L' B' . h Now, the'ft,e ill no businesa that eat
P SO"t day resrime of 1- prices and Th 't' h tl Craft" ips,comb Station.. irmmg am" ,rr . �,
� b'
e proposi IOn as apparen Y continue to. n always lOSing mone,"'fall profits. To the eXle.nt that.the met. with favor among the politicians, A,la. '.' " 'I Hoping'you will'alllconslHel'what wrmr.mory of those war-tame pr: es as any measure will which promises "For four yea.rs I 811f!ered from hove .SIt,id and help De in our expenseb'l'ngs dissatisfaction with present dividends in the way of votes. Three acid stomach' aiek headache;" and aw- as it w,ill benefit each ot..us. •conditions, we can understand that ful spells of nausea. 'Often I was CO":' Th�nkipg: �on for, your �� patn.n, Or four million young men in America r. ,. d' to'" bed' f thre I' f s
:
age and .ohclting nlore in tHe futureo r country was injured rather than who answered th'e call to arms, half nne my or ee 0 our
. ,Yours truly ." III Iped by them. of whom ;went aCTO" the ocean to bat- days ,at a time and r COUldn't get out .' . AKiNS DAIRY.
,
.
.
� , . . , ...
We have in mind particularly re- tie for the defense of their country's of tb� �ouse. for ;. .we�k. 'ot't�o. ,It Pbone No. 30��. (24npvtfc) :" "t. T" 0 RAINES
cent incidents in connection with the honor, are more 01' Ie.. vitally con. wn,. slmpl�, out of th� quepfion f9r " LYC!::l.Jx4 ATT'J{",C tION' "
"
V V�. , • , .opening of the little ""<!amery a1 cerned in the bonus proposition. me ,to do �ny houoework. and I had .,. J __.,,_._ '_' '.",' (16fe'b2tc) , ' .'11":8lftesboro. ,Tho.� who spansored the Likewise they arc a power ot the to hire a gtrl"t:". help ,me: I u�ed � .Kaufmann Mal. �ua:rlette, Friday
I
' )/ '."", . " '. I ( I, Je��rprise let :it be ujnde,.tood as polls On election day. However tn.1 d,"ead to sejl�I�Ht �o�.e '!?r ma�y a night, }'�br8ury 17>; .25 and I}O cents. tEl I r I .'I'+*++++++++++++++++++�' r 'I I I {.plaInly 118 j>08S1ble that 'there WD! 01- dependent and slatesmanhke 8 law- tl�? I eou.I n,t get �v n so. f!lUCh\6H Conrt house.' ,,' f -sUv.. { , " \ .
I 1 (' I ,J I 1,1I'i'
fefed through it no royal roap to maker may wish to hav!" himself es. a ""rll o/. slee'p. 1 'If'ls growmgwOllk,.
.
•wealth. The, :e.xpll.itled tbat t.h';1'� �qeme<,l, lJe rarely ever ha� t.he hardi" er ,�nd .Iosing weight ,e�:erY �8Y. ';'was only poss1blhty of small cmlh tn· hom!' to go against rhe ambitions of ,Van'blc ,bene�ltte� me, V' ,dve,n:.co�e from th� sale of c.�eall) for·th�e' flO gre'ot 8 numbel' 'of! vot\�g' papula. w�,Yth: T�� ta�t· IS, I �m. III Pllr!e�t .who had a few good '!IIIII co!,:s which tio'n, It has been �asy, therefore, t.o heal I'nc� morc and I J.ust feel l·tJthey could care for at. .odd times, and be a friend of the bonus bi.lI so long my,. sole�n ,dut� t� tell ,e;erybody'who had feed ill their fields which .the a. friend.hip. could 'be meRSUI'e I by about this wonderful I!leolci.ne. ,I,cattle co'uld gat.her for. themselves wOI'ds instead of by deeds. ,Thc'�hre� dOll:t' b l,i��e,it is, po�sible \o,.praise itand turn i.nto cream. They cxplR,in- or' fOUT million young Americans too much.cd that the ,average yield of but.ter who have enthused' ,bver the bonus, 11a�lac is soIa·in Statesboro by W.fat per cow could not be more thnn have held a ";-arm place in rhe hearts ,1l.�I,hs C:o., and good druggists every.20. to 40 cents per day, bringing n of the partisans who woign 'wo;,ls in W::-::H=e±*C=,-=A=d=vt=.=========totalo! '6:00. to '12.00 per month. party scales and measure action with GEX)RG�i1';-;;h County.. WIth thIS tnfOrMatlOn clearly be- party yardst.icks. Under Rnd by virtue of the powerfore him, there was little excuse lor Now that. the time Heerns nenr at of sale contained in a certain SOCllri-any farmer 10 hope for immediate h If' . thO b' 't' t· ty deed made by John L. Moore to. nn( Or some mg eswcs pa no Ie Thos. R. Bryan, on the 5th day ofwealth from. a httle pen oJ cow. of palaver, it is being noticed that the January, 1920, which said deed is reodoubtful ped'gree. Yet �/e have talk· political friends of the bonus are_be. corde? in the office of the clerk of theed WIth one Or two well-tntended far- gininng to hear frol1i' t.he other side of SIJPCfl!lT . court or Bulloch county.mers who feel that they were led to the matter The bi" interests who are G53e20rgtlla. 10 deelId bbook INo. 5S. at page. , 'h ' fi .'. t." • l�l'e WI e so d ut the COUltrIse false hopes iTom t e bene ts of alwllYS reckoned on to pay tho big house dool' h the city of Statesboro,the httle crellmery at Statesboro. end of any tux are demanding to be Bulloch count·" Guorgia. at. publicOne farmer said he sold to the ""enOl· left out o! th� reckoning th's time outcry, at 10 o'c1ock a. tn:, on th� 15thcry 9 pounds of cream "hich analyz. . . . I • day of Ma1'ch, 1922, to the hIghestIfhe m1ddle·clas8 clt,zen who ts al· bidder, for cllsh, the foIlowinJl: de.ed 2.45 pounds of butter fat and re· ways hit fOr at least a fllir sha1'� of scribed property. to.wit:(.'eivcd only 80 cents for his cream. t.he l1Tdens of taxation. is waking up One certain tract Or parcel of landHe said his wife had previously made ,,�t.h 8 protest against any furt.her IY'ing and being in the 47th G. M. dis·sli"htIy upwnrds of 3 pounds of but.. trict. Bulloch county. Ga., contnininJl:I!> • burdens, and the common herd who ten (10) acres. more or less, andter from the same qUllntity of cream, contribute only indirectly and in drib. bounded as follows: On the norlh bylind that he had sometimes sold it nt Ict.s, are objecting t.o any sort of ad- lands of J. M. Richardson, cast by the40 cents per pound, or about $1.26. ditional tuxes. lands of FlorenCe Stricklnnd. andHe was disappoint.ed at the nlfnir nnd south and west by lhe Innds of J. L.It is undel'stood that the most mod- Hutchinson, being the same lands asintended to quit ri1'(ht where he was cst sum proposed to be raised for sol- described in deed from J. M. Simmonsat. Asked whal he was doing with his dier bonus reaches into the billions to J. E. MI!Elveen. I'ecorded in bookbutter now, he ndmitteJ that there f I II If h 59, pHge 504._nOma�d�it"��25"nts�����":����of������:�����=i•••••••••••••••••••••m••••••••••••••••••••�iper pound, and that it was RC'('.umu- nnd it cnmlot be pnid without. taxing the sume in the slim of three hundred�lingat�s�Hcto����nt�at Hm�od� �i�y�h�e and 9�100 ($333.9S) -����-��_�������_����_�_��������������������it was in lis "�ay. dollul'S, principul, eight and 88-100We notc that one proposition is to ($8.S8) dollars int. I'est to dale ofOn the other handl nlloiher fnrmer rnisc Borne seventy million doHors by !'oHle, anrl repre.sented by certai�n� prom­tells Us he is selling his cream to the H 1.01: on the OWllflrs of automQbiles, issory n(lte� datod January 5, 1020,crcsmery . n pr�rerencc t.o making t.ogeth'c� ,with al1 costs ar1d expense ofit into butter nnd for the reRson that which one can readily understand will this proccedure. The security deedbring' a kick from millions of vot.ers above rcfcned to outhorizing the un_he has �nly 9; li�ited :l1ur.l<et for but.· who own Cnrs. The 1 cent a gallon tax dersignedl as attorney in fact, to sellter, which requires hiS time to &cc.k on gasoline soundss mall enough, but suid pr'opel'ty in t.he e\'cnt of default(lut, whereas he only has to carl.·Y hiS will brin2' n protest from othel' mil- in the payment of the indebtednessthe d f r_, v,'hic·h the said deed was �ive!..l t.o sc- .C'�enm 0 t e Cl' �nrne]''y:'\n aW:llt or lions who usc gnsoline. The tax on cure, and t.here being n default in t.heh1s ch�ck on. pay day.
. tobacco will not be popular, and Ule p"yment of �id indebtedness and the'Vhlch brings 1.;S to the conclUSIOn
I"tax
on cigarettes, counted on for undersigned artil1i:- under nnd by vir.announced nt the outset, that big twenty million (Iollnrs annu.<,lly, ","II toe and condition of the ::Ioid deeJ ..fi f h " ,The ul1dersig-ncd will make title tomane s o· l e l'c�ent past. have un- rench right. bacl( to the boys who m'e thp pUrchR!;;er or pUl'cha�cl's accOJ'dingfltlc.d some 0·( us to prese.tlt day Sn1311! looking [or tho. bonus, Certainly the to provisions cont'lir:ed in said �ecur­a�alrs. The m:m who fonnel'Iy �ould 1
bonus cannot be patd without a SOlll'Ce ity deed. Ptll'('hH�er to pay for (,it.les.cJrlve to ma1'ket lind sell n bal? of tot- of income. 'To this good date, no- This t.he .1:Hh day tl[ F'el)l'uary, J922to? for $500 cll�not. be _satISfied
t.°l
body has volunt�ered to be t.uxed. By ThoH. iO�;.YH�i..�9s0�t��rncYdrIve: to town With :I pall of .:.rcom Thc congro.DSmell who hnve seemed to in fuel.worth SO ccrts. It:_ n bi!: drop·ofr. sponSOr the mensure, have not volun. HAS. PIGUE. Altol'lloy.The man who doesn � 1'0811y need the teered to peJ'Jni� a tax upon theil' in- (16febHcl _���httI\SO cenls. doesndt � efo �hc d�;�:; I
(·omes. holding perhnps to tho con�lu.and) was not. Int.�n e r lin. .e Hion thnt. the;!' part has been pcrform­fellow who apprel,ates the opportum-, ed when th�y have t.alked the meus­ty to net *6.00 to $12.00 per mont.h
1111'e
across. Thu lAlk WHS well enough.fr.om ench, cow, can. well La contc�t and has given some litt.1c cheer andwlt.h the I,ttle c"sh IIlcomc from his
I hope to the boys who look for the�ream. It w,1I hep. Ihim 10 pAy his bonus to matu"e, but- even goldenaxes next fall, wlllcn �ome of t.he words cunnoL be COllvl'lted I'eadily -,},9rmeT cotton farmers hn\le been un- into sufficient cash to payoff the WRit­able to do so. f<ll' this year; it. will ing cx.serviC'e men.give him a little ('ash to buy medicine, We �l'C cxpecting much evasion findto pay his prcache,r, to buy some side-stepping from this period rol'�clothing for t.he family. and might wnl'd. The four million ·votes of th·cc,'cn help to pay some of the debts ex.scrvice men hnve been
.. worth pnn­,vhich'l.havc been brought. over from dcring foJ', but now that the time isthose prosperous times oC the recent near at hand-to pay uP, and sinc-c theJlast.
o1hQr mi1lions of votm's nrc to be'fhe·lowly C(lW has �ot promi.sed to taKen into considernt.i.on, we �nn I'ead�revolutionize l'onditio.ns in u month) ily nndersthnd why entusiasm hasnOr have her �ricnds who operate the waned. '
o'e�mery represented that she. would'i' We shOUld advise our boys to pl'C­tJo ,t. rThey do say thnt she WIll help pare to be satisfied with .mighty littfethe f�llo,,: �·ho. needs a ht.tle help and in the way of cash when the bonusI who I. Wllhng to tIIke a httle of hIS bill is event.ually made 8 InwtilDe to get that help. .
Meantime the Statesboro creamery Tnnlac Vegetable Pills are sold ')nis doing bigger business than ever. n. positive guarantee tb v;ive
.
perfectLa.t week it turned out about 800 <alist"cAion. Try them tonight and
you will 'be delj'�hted to find the I'e.snit. you have obtained. W. H. EllisCo.
•••••••••••••••••••••••
no tax now
LUDEN'S
menthol
cough drops
,price J:f ,
J straitht
G)VE QUJCK RELIEF
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAy.
On the evening of Feb. 22, at 8 p.
m., the pupils of the Leefield school
.
will give a Washington Birthday party.
A shol·t Iiteral'y prog:t\lm ""IiI I be
«iven, after which oysters, cake,
coffee, sandwit:hes and candy will be
sold, to pI'oceeds to go for lhe benefit
of the s"hool.
The public is cordially invited.
Leefield School Faculty.
LYCEIJM AT1RAC'fION
'Kaufmann lIIale Quartette, Friday
night, Febr'lUI'), 17; 25 and 50 cen�s.
Court UOUS(!. -adv.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LI'NIMENT
BANK STOCK rOR SALE-.--
We are holding 20 shares of llrot.
class bank stock pI8�.c! \\�t.b us 'IL' col·
lateral. which !)nrty desires tIS to sell
for him. Will he glnd to nnswer any
inquiriee.
� YtII... 'Ma.,.­
'_Jdw ""'.rPff
..N.-N ••••••••••••• .
53
(Sdectfc)
,n
, 'j',. ,
BEGINNING TUESDAY. FEB. 21\ AND RUNNING
, I'
ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS OF EACH WEEK-I'OUR,
• HI) , ' f t: I
·MII...l.:·A:T THE CENTRAL DEPOT,WILL'BE IN OPERA-':,.• I. ' I I 1 J
• t . t., , ,� l' .• �'." t f ••
TION'/ WE ·�Ir.L 'CRUSH CORN, AND BEANS; I £()I�; '."
•
•
,. 1 ',f. ... �. I ., " ;'
• ·l '1 '.
'FEED HULIJBE;ANS PEAS ,AND PEANUTSi"SHUCK",'. , I' , "
r » .1 111:* I 1"1 ,.
AND SHELL CORN.
'
, .
,t'l " , I
l. '
" ,
" I, I I �. I' ) I
Sprinf, Coal Suit�-
and Dresses
, 'Newest styles in Coat Suits­
'tweeds and tricotines-just arriv�
ed. Priced $17.50 to $35.00.
Also a bp.autiful selection of lat­
est styles in Dress,. taffetas and
canton crepes. Prices $15.00 to
$35.00.
Come and make your
selection now.
-
Blitch-Parrish Co.
• I
Younglove & SiDPfe
Sale Stable s
512 Hull Street, West
SAVANNAH, .... GEORGIA
H'ave on -hand full
e . ..
stoc,k so,und Mules,.. ,
: ....
Price $75�,·to $1'25.
,
per head�
Thts mean. that last year 2,147 men,
.,omen and chlldren bitten or exposed
to mad dogs 'bad to go through the
trying and e"penstve ordeal of .tslt·
lug a phystclan once or twtce each
day for twentY'one days and haye a
splnge htll of mllky flutd Injected tn·
to theIr bodies. But thIs ts not all:
Only tbose who have been through JUDGE MAKES ERRONEOIJS
wtth It can appreciate tbe horror, PREDICTION REGARDING
anxiety and mental distress attending LAWYER
tbe -experience of waiting for the out· HAbout one clean shlrt is all I I
come of the treatment. Not only do lihought he would ever wenr. He hadthe victims tbemseh'cs, but parents, fallen away tq a mere shadow; \\'08relaUves and frtends suffer from th.
as' yellow as salfron and often doubled ��������������������'����������mental strain. up with pain. Doctors continually: =j'ortunately the Pasteur treatment
::- �-------------_--..:.__•Is 80 erfective and successful that gave him morphine and were about 1.
very few huronn deaths occur now· to operate fOr gall stones, Mayr'!i'
udal'S. But olle death from rabie, Wonderful Remedy quickly restoredstrikes terror to the entire commun· him to perfect health again." It isIty In which it occurs and excites fear a simple, harmless preparation thatIn the bearts of all who hear about it.
removes the catarrhal mucus fromJust Jl word .to you, Mr. Farmer.
the intestinal tract and allays the in­Hund.reds of fine caule, hogs. horses
and mules dl� of rabies each yea.r, flammlltion which causes practically Expert handlers of Upland. Sea Island ",ndand tbe loss last year surpassed all all stomach, liver and intestinal ail- Staple CottonjlrCVIOUB records. Neighbors' dogs are ments, including appendicitis. One
Rllowed to run without restriction all dose will convince or money refunded. ' LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.over your communlt.y. You may ex· W. H. Ellis Co .. ana druggists every, ( l2jun-6apl'-p), pect to lose some 01 your live stock where.-Ad,'t. ,sooner or Ialer.
I������������������������������
, Just B woid to you, Mr. Dog Lover. �
-
�Hydrophobia infection lu dogs Is more
(W t Ads"""
+
..++-H-++++�+o!.++++++++++.I-+++++++++++++++prevalent no,. than ever before. The I iln
I
dlstrlbutton Is wIdespread, bnt reIn (- CLEAN UP NOW . ,lively great.er wherever the dog pop ','ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Iulation Is htgh. Jlot weather has I ;. W d H S' d A b'l P" d dnothtng to do with Its Increase-dog .v AD'TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN I � e 0 ou&e. Ign an utomo Ie amhng an all kindaYB have no 11IlIuence on It.
necord",
\ ·-WENTY·FIYE CENTS A WEEk) 1: of Cabinet Work�Repairing and Refinishing Furnitureat the State Board of Health Lnbom· '-- :r. .,/ j.tory show IDot the dtsense wns more
� end Pianos. Window and Door Screening a Specialty.I)revalent iu April and May and to Oc· l"OR SALE�lndian motorcycle,. sec· i· S b C b
..
tober and November than In the sum· (l��gb�;,...d. Price $20. ,J. F. Rlelds. t tates oro a inet Shop,m�o:rond�:'IS In con�tant danger 01 WANTED--3nw mill timber. Send 1-
.
DANNELY & BROWN
exposure. J( he Is bttten by • mad price, !\mount, locqtion, etc. BOX I ·t- 42 West Mam St. . Phones 57 and 239
.dog, you are not only almost certain 72. Odum, Gu. (16feMtc)
I t (9feb4tc), �to lose htm, but you 'Illay al80 he In· FQR RENT-Briok building formerly r++++':'++++++++++++-l'+++++++++'H'++++++++Hdirectly responsible for the safety or oClupied by exp1'ess office, neAt' the 1 --�-��--�-���_......,.���__�_�_����_your neighbors and their children and CentJral depot. Reftsonabl� run!., F.� RM WANTED-Wanted 10, heal' I WANTED-200 01' 300 busl'els FIJ'-property. W. D. DAVIS. (19)'lIltfc) from owner of a furm for ,nlc, give ghum secd oats; will pay highestThle Is tntended as a timely warn· WANTED-Man with car to scI! tI,e I lo\\cs� price and pUl'Liculurs. L. cush price. OI.LIFP·& SMITH.BEST Ford 011 G\,ago made. $100 I JONES, Olney, III. (9Iebltp) I (2febltc)ing and not to CRuse undue alarm. Hy PCI' week and ext) a commlS�IOr.s.dropholJla In dogs is like many other Benton Harbol' Accessories Co.,auhnal and human InfectiOllS dlseaAcs. Benton Harbor, Mich. (16febltptIn the respect that once It gains bead POR SALE-Gum and pine houseway It Bprellds very rllilidly. It is the wood mixed. Been cut a yeaI'.prediction ot the State Board o[ 'Give me youI' order; $4.00 Ilei' cordHealth that, unl ••s Immedtate and cash. B. Il.. OLLIFF. Ieffective measures are undertaken, (9feb4t),-_�_�_��-.,.--o--_the Inrection Is gOing to become mOI'e LOST-One li�l'ge brown ovnl-shnped
nnd more severe, month by month, cameo brooch pin, octogon filigree
ulltll we will be forced to kill or con· mounting. Finder please rclm11'
ftne every dog in the State In order to 13. B. MORRIS, 20 West Main I
street, and receive l'cw8I·d.
I
to protect OUI' Children, ourseh'es and
(16fcb ltp)
.
our livestock.
FOR sALE-First lot on College Bou.Mr. Citizen, fol' the sake of your
levtll'd from Savannah ave, 90 bychildren, your fine pets and your prOi)' 200 feet, connected with sewel'age.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! el'ty, respond to thts appeal by writing Good terms. C. G. B .. do Bulloeh II to your State Board of Health. You Times. . 16feb2c Iwill receive a prompt reply and will be WANTED _ Live agents to handletold wbat to do. A bulletin on HOW city trnde for the genuine J .. n.1TO HANDLE MAD DOGS will be sent Wlltkins Products. WrIte. qUlck Iyou on condition that you read It aDd for free sample and partIcula1's.
spread the tnfo/'lllation among your The J. R. WatKins Co., Dept. 73,
neighbors. Memphis, Tenn. (2!eb4!:£l. .
EGGS- FOR HATCHING-Baned
Rocks, $1.50 per setting of 15, f. o.
b. 'lvanhoei W.hite Wyandottes,$2.50 pel' stlting of 15, f. o. h.W. have certain .easons In whleh Ivanhoe JiIlSS MATTIE CONE,
particular dl6eases seem to thrive bet· IvanIloe: Ga. (6jant!c)
ter than Ht others. We are now. Feb STRAYED-From my home in Bayruory, coterlog the smallpox seasoo. diltriot, about Decembnr 20,
White.,For the next Ie", months, tht. dis· and black pied bound dog, shortflgurtng Hnd often sertons disease 11'111 and close built.. Will Pily 8uitoblelIourl •.h among tbose who have nol roward for Information'leadit·g tobis recovery. A. r,l DA VJS, Route·lakeu t.ho precantion 01 being Yacclu· 1 Groveland; Ga.,' -, '2fbe2tp)
I
nted. There Is no danger when proper ESTRAY-Oile l'ed an'd one black HTld .'precaution Is 11880; .not the least, 'and white liste.d "balTow; ;'�l
..
(\arKed crop
!
n Is as nearly perlect protection aM in right car and iri>lIt!'lp' fefl. 'have 'anything known Lo science. 'rhe wl'lt· been in my fjeld near,..Lee:fi(i!ld sim."C ,���������=�������������������� er bas been yecclnoted fifteen or October 1st. , Owner (,8n get sa.l�le ,__ 'twent.y times; had the vacctnRlfo� la by paying for._+hil!' advertiseme'nt!: �f,lke 'twice;. the oth�rd tlm�s DO� dis· aRd t.heir feed. Mo.•. A. E, W00D· J
.comfort at all. I ha\'e been exposed WARD, StiIHIl', Ga., Rt.'l.
.
-to smRlIpo.; tiave handted nlnlh/ox (16!eb3tp) '. . .
man), times without the least teRr. For Le}tera of A�miDi.trat;on .Vacelnat!on does 11I'otect and all GEORGIA-Bulloch COULt".
should take advantage 01 this wonder· W. T. Waters having applied for
lui discovel'Y. The Stale BOArd of permanent letters 01 administration
Health bas n contract with the manu. upon the (.st"Ut.e of John M. Rimes. de-Itacturer for its siiPPJy, and can send ceased, notice is hereby giv(�n thatsaid applicatioll will be heard at myIt at six cents a point. You may he office on the fhst Monday in MUl'ch,exposed wtthln the next few weeks. 1922. 'aud will need thl. pl·otection. Have This 6th day of Februa1'Y. 1922.
your physician vacolnate yOll; It ts S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
I
the sale course. Beware of .o·called
WARNING.chtcken....pox. Otten the severest cases
of smallpox will develop from one so All person!\ are forewal ned not tfJmild that Lhe pntlent does nOl go to fish, hunt, cut wood or otherwise trcs­bed.
pas. upon the Innds in the 'Brook lei
district known· ris the Dick Zeigler
place. This land is now my proper·
ty and tl'espasl:lers wiB be pl'oseC'\ltet� j
to the extent o-! the law. ' I- . J. P. SMITH. .(�d�j_'_,_
Diphtheria deaths al'e dne to (al1l1),,(,'
to adm!niete)' antitoxin; to inrmfflcfeu!
Antitoxin, or delayed Antitoxin treilj...���_,, .. lII!�� � .. meDl. The AnLitoxiu Is haTmless.
'1 .....
THURSDAY. FEB. 16, 1922
: Jones Shoe Company
"., ,,�'The Foot Fitter" {� NO.8 E. MAIN �T. I. �ATESBORO. GA.
.'==================================================1, �\ I\..
I] IT'S A FEAT"TO, FIT THE FOOl'"; :OF THE 'H\!JMBLE.,
AND :ri:lE�c'REATI THE;RE � LAR�� ,F:EET ANQ;1 S�',f.�ET, .�NP' .",EEl:' ITHA1!',IDO NOT, MJ\TE.
.
THERE AR£ IilGfFEET;'IlND UTI:LE fEET; SHORT
.1 FEEr Mf),WltiiI"I1QNG:".EET A:N'D NAilROW FEET,'
; AND FEET .YOU'D WKE 'TO HIDE. 'BUT NOW IT'S
. 'i SHOES YOU MUST HAYE AND SHOES YOU MUST
. 'WEAR; IF YOU WILL BRING ,YOUR FEET TO THE
"�JONES SHOE COMPANY, YOU WILL NEVER
\1 EU;EWHERE:
t {'.I,' I .
W-e .r-ralltee a fit in 'Brown values 100
.peI' celd .Ieather. or monte,. .refunded.
WE ARE AGEJlfifS FOR BUSTER BROWi'll SHOE! FOR.. " .
BOYS AND GlRU.., .. ,., �
, .J
CALL AND SEE US.
...
I have &everal new STEWART TRUCKS up to 2-ton
capacity for sale. After using this make of truck for three
years, I am in p�ition to praise. or recom�n.d these .truc.l<&-but their record is sl,lfficlent proof m ltae.f to
recommend them. )n the past year our total cost for three
trucks, excluaive of gas and oil will run in the neighbor­
hood of $700--thi. for repairs, tires. parts, etc. - The gal­
oline mileage on the 11/2-ton aize after over two yean of
conltant uae is a little over ten milea per gallon-a n,:wtruck giving about 11 miles per gallon; a %·ton truck gIv­
ing up as high a. 21 miles per gallon and a I·ton up to 17
miles per gallon.
We have gotten as hiih mileage as 27-000 to a a:et of tiresI--the aveJ"a8e ijfe being about two years, aCCIdents, of·
CQur&e. being barred. '
, _ The 2-ton STEWART has declined nearly $1000. and
i. now che&per than ever before-and. �hi�, in .�ite of;
many improvements a'*J better mate�als In theIr con­struction. The factory has recently nohfie dme to expect
an increa&e shortly.
.
If you are in need of a good truck. there i. no more ap­
propriate tim.e than to buy a.STEWART NOW.
Write or call on
, �
br ...
•
......
,
t
•
Stewart· Trucks
For Sale
J. L. BROWN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE!
I wish to notify my customers and friends
,_that I have moved my office from the States-­
boro Insurance Age;rrcy to the second floor
of Rackley building� room 10.0, directly
:across from the court house, next to Trap­
';'nell-Mikell Company's store.
See me for prices on Fertilizers and ma­
terials before you buy.
� D.' B. LESTER, JR.
:Office phone 413. Residence phone 196
I W)LL BUY YOUR HOGS.. AND CATIlE ANY
TIME; PREFER THEM BROl)GHT O.N SATU.r<DAY.
HONE 172 OR 3211.
W.AN··T·ED
-"Hogs and B-eef Cattle'
___J"\._� � __ ._ ... _ ..... _. ....._._,, ...... _
o. L., McLemo're
.
P'lO:��O�N GmRGlA R£�::;:::���::,::,:: "I" �MI
H + i 1 ....
11..-
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ell 51'+'*!!�pastor of the Statesboro Methodist U eschurch, died suddenly in Atlanta. last I •READ THE FACTS. WHAT ARE WE Thursday, where he had gone the day'GOING TO DO ABOUT IT' before from his home at Douglas, Ga.
AbDUl fIfteen thousand persone
His death was due to' heart trouble.
hne been furntshed 'Pasteur treat. Rev. IIfr. Thrasher served at States-
boro for four years from 1916 to
lOl9, iuclusive. H� wa. a strong
preacher and was popular with all de.
nominations in Statesboro. He was
entering upon his aecond year'. pas.tdrate. at Douglas, Interment' was at
his ·former home in Steverl.· county
last Sunday. He ii survived by his
wife and six children.
meot alnea the Pasteur Department
was establtsbed In 1908. TwentY-OM
!lUBdred and fort,.·seven recelyed
treatment during the year, 1921. A
glance IU the following table w11l abow
how rapljll1 h:ydrophobla 10 anlmale
II Increaatng In Georgls.
Will have a car of good,
fresh Mules Cor sale
Saturday. Feb. 18th.
1909
1910
1911
1915
1918
1914
191&
'1916
1917
1918
191.
19ZO
1921
Pasteur
Treatmeots
for
I .Parker & Hooks
. Animal
. Heada
Human. . Examined
66i
�.
IIU,
dB'" U8
�85 234
671 270·
US 817
.0. 81.
an aM
US6 49.
1683 66&
'1425 ..
'
471
·1l180 486
U61 667
%14� 767
_,�-�.�\ ....
WILL INSIST C"PITAL
QUESTION B� SETTLED
Kacon, Ga., Feb. 15.-Gov: Hard- twic� during his visit' to Macon·to.day • I 'reiterated hi. declaration that .the " I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I If I I
capital rernovavl issue must bo oet­
tIed b)' t!>e coming �gislatu�e.
;' lIft i. in the way of evo�ng,"
said the Governor. ."1 am gQing to.
ftsl{ u,.; Legislature to submit' it to a
vote of the people. I am going to.ask ,
the General Assembly to get rid of it. Ir am absolute_!y impartial in tbe IDUt-,ter. r made no pledges on it durillg.
the campnign; never have." IThe Governor gave no intimati n
as to the form of his message to tbe
assembly On t.his point.
'.
" I .
GASOLINE ', . OILS
IH1l�And-OuI FiI�ilJg St.atioD
Opposite Jaeckel Hatel
CARS WASH,ED
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
. GOTTON FAC�ORS AND COMMISSION M!!.nOHANTS
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
John W. Gle�'son 'Cotton Company ).J
"
.':
EARLY fertilizing and early plantingare both essential if you are going to
get ahead of the boll-weevil.
That is the way B. L. Moss got his largeand profitable crop of 40 bales from 40
acres. He planted long staple cotton, he
planted early; he fertilized when he planted.�.
It was the .
Nitrate ,of SGd
SMALLPOX PREVENTION
he put on his land that gave his plants
their fast, strong start.
Use it when you ·plant. This gives the
young plants a fast, strong 'start so �at bY'the time tlie boll-weevil comes around,the
squares are tough and strong enough to
..
resist it. That's the big secret of raising
cotton that' stays healthy and gets' to .
m�ket and gets the money;
. The boll-weevil only bites into liquares
that are young and tender ..
'
As soOn as
they develop a tough outer fibre, they are
strong enou'gh so the weevil "does riot,
". trouble them. "'.
.
:" ....
'
The whole story of how ��. Moss did it
is,publishet;i in Bulletin N,. lI'1, You ought
to read it. Send a posta\ �I)nce for it.
If you want to raise a baJe to the acre, these 3 things do::�·
I-Plant long staple . . I
2-Pl11nt early
3-Fertilize with Nitrate of Soda when ,You plant. ,When your brand of fertilizer does not carry more than 2 or 3 petcentof nitTogeq,use in addition 200 Ibs.ofNitrateofSodaper acre.
Dr. William S. Myers, Director
Chilean Nitrate Committee
BULl OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
I HAVE FARMS FOR SALE OF ALMOST ANY DE
SCRIP110N I THINK: I CAN FIND WHAT YOU
WANT ALSO IN CITY PROPERTY TO SUIT YOU I
HAVE SEVERAL VERY NICE VACANT LOTS ESPEC
IALLY IN THE JOHNSON SUB DIVISION I CAN SE..L
YOU A BEAUnFUL LOT THERE AND IF vou wna,
PWY FOR SAME I CAN LOAN YOU THE MONEY TO
BUILD A HOME AT 6 PER CENT INTEREST PAYABI;£
MONTHLY WHY PAY RENT IF YOU HAVE THE
CASH TO PAY FOR THE LOT THINK THIS OVER
AND SEE ME -
•• llulloch County School News.. Goo«"Health
or Children
TYSON GROVE NEWS
(Con ued from page 2)
lhe
m.
hhss Dan ..__" bl E olrn
d do t bello.. dill beT
n- \1 .1 .,.-bSt d d
51 .btly M I�d
PnN>--VI I1nd ten u. lll.
byrne abool "Little
UDUI\a.1 MaD
Teacher-Tell Us the stor> of Rob
ert Sa tte
Pop -" e he hand anceslors-
and-er-
SPORTS
We ere ery g ad to say that after
pley ng fou games 5 nce the hoi days
we ha e WOn hree of them and our
boys are sui nle ested n the game
Po ta schoo defeated Long-Branch
(one of Jenk ns coun y s consol dated
s hools) 14 20 A "110 d And�on
Fast F e of � dd e
defeated he RegiS e tea n on M d
d "ground cou t F day Feb lh rd
by the 6CO e of 28 to 24 C Ken
nedy fo he to sand C Carr
On and F Ak Os fo M d eg ound
we e the stars of he contest Ref
cree Mctta
The Fast F ve were deCeated by
the Reg ste team 0 Reg ste s court
Friday Feb lOth by the Score of
14 to 9 'I. he fol 0 • ng a e the I nc­
ups
Re�"ste
D Lee C
P Watson L F
C Ke.nnedy 10 R r.'
L Holloway L C;
G RG
J. F. FIELDS
THE REAL ESTATE MAN
from Rich
Blood
I can sell your property If the price II right
WISh to buy or sell see me
STRENGTH AND VIGOR
tlUILT UP BY GUDE S PEPTO
MANGAN
J. F. FIELDS
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NOTICE NOTICE
I am pleased lo nforoo "'tr friends D B Leiter Jr s no longer ')elland fo mer patro s that [ am no, nected w th tho Statesboro Inaura�qw th tbe Dav s Mach 0 Co and .... Agtmcy he hav ng Bold h B �nter tbetter prepared tha ever to do Jour good w II a d nfluonce n sa d agenwork and any work entru.ted to :10 He sunder oontract not to wri", I have my best attent on sol c t Or otherw Be engage n theRespectfully nsurance business d rectly or InCUeb4tp) ARTHUR DoLOACH recLly other than for the sa d St&
WANTED-Chickens &nd emta will boro Insurance Agency for a
pay b ghest market price cult or of ton (10) years
trade CHARLIE IlARTlNS CASH STATESBORO INS AGENCYGROCERY (2febltp) (lIfeb2tc'==============�==============�
your
form
121
!leets eeond and foorth Tuesd.l
e en ng at 8 00 0 clock -AU mem
bers are cord a Iy n �ted
Mrs Gee Jay Mrs Warren Lane
Se.<retary W M
(I Sc>etlhn)
Central of Georgia Railway Points to Its Record,
of PasJenger Service
The ex stence of a ra Iway IS Ju;tlfied by Its ability to serve the pubhc With tranJporta ton The measure of Ita servIce IS the meaji,ul!e of Ita worth The Central ofGeorg a InVltes the attention of the public to some of those thmgs WhlCh are indicativeof ta capac t) for effic ent transportatIOn service
Much depends upon personnel As an ofg�lllzatlOn the Central of Georgia IS composed of a body of more than ten thousand faithful and effiCient workers Ita officershave advanced through the ranks of the serv ce thus acquillng the practical experlence for mtell gent superv slOn The efforts of the orgamzatlon are concentrated uponmak g the Central of GeorgIa the outstand ng ra Iway In the south American railways have long held and contmue to hold the leadership of the world m effiCient transportation serv ce and It so Ir amb tIon to make our railroad as good as any m Amenca
Much depends upon equipment Up to-date and well mamtamed equipment Ii es­sential to passenger rerv ce of the high type that the Central ot Georgia Railways r ves to give at all times For years the Central of Georg a Railway has been a leader among the ra Iroads of the south m addmg to Its equipment keepmg Ita equipmentn first class cond tlon and develop ng Its roadway faCIlities
All of the rna nine tra ns and many of the tra I s on branch hnes have steel orvest buled cars Such cals are expensive but they are a generally recogmzed factorfor the safety and comfort of passengers
The excellence of equ pment s not confined to passenger coaches-but thl8 rB11vay also operates Its own sleep ng cars These are of the most modern eonstcuctlOIIexcelled by none and are n charge of employes who through years m our employh�ve been tramed to cheerful service
The passenger on the Central of Georg a Railway s assUled of a safe comfortabletr p n a car of good construct on and moden n convemence over a smooth rldtngtrack of heavy ra Is and tIes fully ballasted and well matntamed hauled by a locomot ve of suftic ent power and m such condition to give every assurance of scheduledmovement
For the most part each locomot ve IS regularly assigned to the same engm�er whotakes a persor al pride n Ita cond ton Thl s bel eved to be one of the reasons for thesmall number of eng ne failures on the Central of Geolg a Ra I vay a record IS Olltstand ng among the ra I vays of the south
The regularity With which Central of Georgia passenger trams mamtam theu;schedules ndlcates the high order of our passengel service Durmg 1921lJle Centralof Georg a Ra Iway operated upon Its 1914 miles of track 33 899 passenger trams ofWhich 33 456 or 98 7 per cent were on time ThiS eKcels even the remarkable recorltof 1920 when 95 per cent of the trams were on bme
'il'he leeord by months tor the two years follows
Month 192() u:n
Januarf 90 Il 976
February 930 976
March 927 982
April 928 188
Ma.y 96 'i' 986
June 971 1190
JulW' 956 1188
Au.ust liS i ft'
September 97. It,
October 97'" till
Novembe.r 9.2 au.
Dllcembel 969 88 "
AVERAGE 85 a 987
The only record showtny the percentilre, of OR time &I'I:'ilI:ItiAt d�'bi,", i!II.ger trams on all railways was 1f!ade by the Untted states Rat1road Adm.miatra:�the months of August September Octo� and November 11119 The ayera e':: :. �bme arnvals for all railways for those diur montbll wall' 83 2 per coot Tb g et-attfor the Central of Georgia durmg thea/! four monthll wall" 92 1 per-cent C e BV riB ..but emphas zes the excellence of our record conSidered either In connecbo MnPtha !er roads or With our own past ach evements n WI 8.1l
The patrons of the Central of Georg a Railway find courteous and aym athetic ltentlOn m every department Employ s tpke great pllde m ur reputat fP av-.. on or cO..Jr:;eilYServ ce s now the only as s f oml t t 01 among the railroads Sstandard zed the Central of "eo g a ar. ot offer late barga ns to comma��e I ttCli tIrebut It ca offel-and It s constant!) t elop ng the olgan zatlOn pa rt nagefac I t es fOI unusual service equ pm n d
Const uct ve cr t c sm and suggeot 0 tal e v ted
�THURSDAY FEB 18, 1922
COMPOSITION BY A
rlURD GRADE PUPIL
How I Keep From HaTing the
Toothache.
I brUBb my teeth every " ght &n I
morning My teacher helped me to
form the hab t of clean ng my teet):
",ery night and morning and now
J am used to It and It ""ould be hard
tor me to break and I am glad of t.
I ke,p my teeth pretty IL1IAI eli>&n
I!O when '1IIy teacher asks me lean
-.,Id up m7 hand
PEARL ClI.lBBS
Ivanb06-Sav_l1nab RoM &hool
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT: J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County !
Mrs Ell zabeth Thoma. hav�pi cd fOr a year a support fo �.,..cand three m nor ch Idren froID
�tate of her deceased husband, w:Thomas not co s he eby givensa d appl cation wlil be heard .toffice on the first Mon(iay n Miit'elili1922 tTh s 8th day of February 1923. IS L MOORE Ord n&1'!
STUDY OF LATIN
Letin IJI tho language that was used
by u,., anc cot Roma s It gets Is
name from the Lattn a little tribe
I vmg 0 ",,,,,,tero Italy more than
tWenty five hundred years ago
rrhe Latin and theu successors
the Romano 810wl1 extended the r
ands and the r power nnt I tbey gam
cd control 01 _II [ ....Iy and finaUy of
all the C V1llzed world of those days.
Their domin ona reaehed hom the At­
�tic ocean to Persia and from uteBaltic Ilea to the dese11.8 of Africa
and therr language w.... speken where
ever�y ruled
For about a x hundred yearS tbe
Romans were tile most powerfol na
tion 00 earth The r ,j, slory coven
n all a per od of about twelve cen
tones no nation has had a longer
h story
Many people ask why t lJ! ""rth
OUr while to study a language t!>at iB
so many centuries old F: rat hee&nse
a knowledge of Lot htilps you lo
use English more ca",luUv and as
more than hal! the words In the
Enghsh langnage are 01 Latin ongm
you Y()'llrsell n a sense apeak Latin
today There are the words of our
every day talk I ke a mal and eman
eipate there are the words wh ch
h ve recently ome nto use I ke
tractor The study of Lat n WIll help
you to know the mea ng 01 many of
these words how to spell them an d
how to use them cor eetly Aga n
the study of Lat n WI I tra n your
m nd Lat n s somewhat unl ke
Eng oh n the order of words n ts
You WIll therefore be
(What every boy and girld should
know)
I bel eve In the Uruted States of
Amenca as a government of the pco
pic b1 the people for the people
whOle Just 'powers are derived from
the consent of tlie governed a de
mocraey In & republ c a sovere gn
nat on ot many sovere gn states a
perfect lin on one And nseparable
upon those prmciplee of freedom
e'lllal ty and humllll ty for lWh ch
American patriots sacr flced the r
hve. and their fortunes
I therefore bel eve It a my duty to
.�-----m7 country to love it to suppert ta
oono1litut on, to obey ts laws to
respect ts flag and defend t aga nst
all enem es
THE TEACHERs CREED
I bel eve n boya and g rls the men
and women of a great tcmorrow that
what the hoy soweth the man shall
also reap
I bel eve In the curse of Ignorance
the emc ency of schools the d gn ty
01 teacb ng and n the JOY of servr g
others
I bel eve n WISdom revealed n
human I ves lUI well as on the pages
of the pnnted book n lessons taught
not so much precept as by example n
ab I ty to work WIth the hands as well
as th nk WIth tbe head n everyth ng
that makes I fe large and I vely
I bel eve n beauty n the school
room n the home n da Iy I fe and
out of doors
I bel eve n laughter n love n
fa th n all deals and d stant ho";'s
that hurl Us on
I bel eve that eve,y hour of the day
we rece ve a Just rewa d for 811 we
arc and all we do
I bel eVe n the present and ta op
portu ties n the futu e and ts
pron ses and n the d v ne JOy of
Iv ng
EDWIN OSGOOD GROVER
4NSWERS TO CLI1;P
SCHOO"l. 5 QUESTION
@ly l'!f�Savannah Road 'Pnp Is)
There have been three atates
1It&de from oryglnal Georgia torr
�ry Vis A1abama :M sa ssippl andq.,.,TJ!'1Ao
Whom do you eons der the
�eate6t Georg an? s II question
�i _aid nDeIve,. -an, .¥�t
anSWers f everybo y would give an
answer Weare d v ded n op nons
In OM school A1cxal,lder H Steph
ens was certa nly one of the great­
est and p oved his grcatnesa by hold
ng to conse -vat ve deas even during
the heated discuss ons on seeeas on
,et when h s state seceded he YIelded
lo the QP 11 on of the maJonty and
became one of Georg a B most roya
suppo ,[era He served as ,",ce pres
dent 'bf the 90nfederacy govern
of Geo g a senator f om Geq gla
and once dunng the wa he headed a
peace con m ss on wh ch conie red
WIth L ncoln at Hampto Road He
was Buthor of The W" Between the
States
Dr C awfo d Long ranks first
among Georgi" s sc ent sts He d s
covered the usc of sulphu 'c ether
n deaden ng pa n
Dr G F Perce ranks among the
first as a preacher and a educator
He aIIvanced h gl er educnt on for
'Women at a t me when such I}'" den
was unpopular He was the first
pres dent of Wesleyan Col ege the
first chartered fem .. e college n the
world
3
Necturn
Arkbeauty Georg a Bell Elberta
Oh nese CI ng and Ind nn CI ng Par
*les who want can get them unt I
next fall time Send your order
so I can make del very th s month
J L WILSON NUnSERY
Statesboro Ga Rt B Box 20
(6Jan2tc)
..
character
4 Henry Rootes Ja kson wrote
Red Old H Is of Georg a lIarrv S
Edwards wrote Afr canus Aneas
5 Lf I aho",ld ment on MacOOl
Georgia Europe the Europeans
would th nk of S dncy Lan er
6 Uncle Remus renl name was
Joel C Hams I Ike h s ¥onderful
Tar Bahy Sto es best The
Wren s Nest s owned by tbe Uncle
Remus Memo 1lI1 Assoc at on I� s
be rng preserved 8S a monument 0
the famous autho
� [th k the oak s the
beautiful t ee of ou state
S
TYSON GROVE SPORTS
Ou boys nd C r B n e pact ng
nurd fo the vo loy bull toux.rj.lUTle ts
Fervent nterest Is shown among
each nnd everyone of them
W A WINBURN
Pres dent Central of Geolg a Railway Company
LOST-Gold frame spectacles on the
playground at sel Dolor Isewl1ere
F nder WIll rece ve reward for re
turn HARRY SKITH care D C
Smith, S A- S By omcel (2f1tp)
flJ\.G£ 1£1CHT I,
-1'1 I ,I
, , I I'
EEE- _ THURSDAY', F:EB, i6,J92%
__________ !!!S
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I HARD TD �XP�AIM,"'--"
,
�������������::::::::::�::::����:: I HappeningsVANITY fAIR CLUB 'ThanMrs Tom Donaldson was hOMO"" to
the Vllnlty Fair club Wednesday at
ternoon o� her home on Zetterower
3\CnUC Progressive rook WU8 plny
ed, followed by a salad course
Mrs Sum Nesmith, of Metter, waS
In the "Ity Wednesduy
.J ••
I(l B Lifsey was 0 \ lSI tor III SO
�nnoh during the week
· . .
"
�rs Ttllcu ,Forbes, of Atlanta, IS
ilJalting Mrs R I. Durrence
· . .
", Sam Rail of WUKhlOgt<>n, 0 C,
... V181tlnS' r�18tlvcS In the city
· ..
, Prof F M Rowan. of LaGrl\Df,'e,
� ..nt the week en'd III the cIty
· . ,.)
,
George Donaldson IS .0�vales'lJ,llg
....ter an illness ot sev OJ al days
_ j I. )"1. • t
; M.t and Mrs C M, Barriugton
ojipent III,t week end III Columbia, S
e,
· .
}lllSses Ruth McDou_.gald I'nd Lydia
J)uRant were V1Stt01'll rn Savannah
-.turday
· . .
�, Warren J ohhson has 1 eturn ePl Jeom
l),envCl Col where he wos called bY
the dell Lh of hia fath«
. ...
Mrs 0 A Burney has returned
�m 1\ VISit to her parents. Mr and
,1Irs Towler. In MldVllle
·
,
..
L I M,sses Wood have returned to thl'lr
:bonle 111 Sylvall111 after a vlslt to thell'
_tel, Mrs C IT Parnsh
· . .
r I' !If I and Mrs C B Mathe"," and
dllidl en relurned Frida} from a visit
'8Pth relaL11 es in McDonald
, MI'S Walter M .the". and chndren
bve I etUi ned to lhelr Home III MIllen
.after n V,",t to'Mr and Mrs W 0
maVIs I ,
· ..
1Yh s Allen Frankllll has returned t<>
1aer 'home III MidVIlle after a Vl.,t to
]ieI' p >rents, MI and Mra W H
!DeLoach
· ..
Mrs 0 W Horne delightfully en
-tertnmod her Sunday sellDol elnss
'With a Valentme party TUCBday af
.ternoon
...
, Waldo �cloyd has I etllrned to h",
Sludles I�fl Augusta aftot .pendlng
_VOl III dllYs III the city 'Vlth hiS
18ther. Dr r �' Floyd, who h ... been
_riously III
I MISS Ruth Wilham. of Savannah
-.bo IS tho �uest of MISS Vertle Hen­
Clr,X, It Pulaski spent sever.l days
'1Vislt)ng relutlves and (rlCI,ds In th.IS
�ty Idst week
. .
1111 Russel! M Johnson has rhurn
II!d to QUItman aftet spendl�g the
'Week end With hiS parent. Mr and
cJfrs G B Johnson
..
:Mrs Grad) Smith entertaIned a
'table of bTlrlge Monday afternooll at
�Iler homo On Zettorowcl avenue Her
IJuosts wei e Mrs HOell Ander9<>n,
:lnck, Blitch and MIS Tlllou Forbes
· ..
SEWING CIRCLE
The Se"�ng Cn cle of the Prtmltlve
Church met ",th Mrs Ii S ParTlsh
Jlondu) 3rt I noon at her home In
-�rove Park apartments After the
:JaOU1S spent. III sewlng, deliCIOUs frUIt
iltl1lch and cake were sel ved Nme
'teen ladles \\ C1 e plesent
. . .
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs A F A-hkell en terta lIled the
members of �he Wh,le Away club
Friday oft rnoon ot he't home on
North M lin st.reet Progressl\ e rook
was plnyed thro�ghout the aftelnoon,and at G O'clock I efleshments were
ael'Ved
· . "
FOR MRS FORBES,
A 10lel), social e, ent of Wednesday
"Af.Lel noon was v. hen Mrs R, L Dur
-nnCe honored her VISltoc, Mrs Tillou
Forb"", of Atlant., With • bl,dge
,J>al ty at her hom!) on Bro�d streetThe rooms where the guests "ere
"lO!ntertalned w�re elllbolotcl)' decor
:ated ",th Valentine smybols
,
1f you ance srtVe Tanlac .nd h
1:110 thousands of others who are pra _
'CSt tl1ul you will add YOUI' voice to
ing It W H Elhs Co
,
Odd Coincidences of V/reeke and
the Cor.hS of tW. Ex Kaiser and
Empero� 'N.poleon
BRIDGE PARTY
'ColncJticlIQCti ( lUt dlft! III e
thull ulfllhlng In 11<.:1 on
there IIsee\ 10 tilC ,two stenrners
cnncd the ltomutus 1I11Q Ihe ',tel"us A
fe\\ l Cu,� huck I he to mer \"0 lostIn th, l,ng.lJ�11 "'�lIneJ Wlthl�',t1>ree\\eOI18 lilt; dCllIllU "US \Hc�kCtJ U
thousnnu milCh Q\HI)' fronl/the scene
of her 8IS'�1 ,liJl' s dl.JI.,er,
f Mlloy Icllnhle nutuor If:ilcs regurt'J
rrollowlng I s tho mos: ullulI'.Jng cotncl
Helice bll rccorlf. s.uys !...6hdon !Ansyoers
�IOI e thun 206 yellrs ogo, 'Oo'c_II',',1664
If �Olll �r'osslog IJle lI1.e'l'll straits "Ithriage, In NeVi Orleans, La ,'on Saturl'" JeJght,\ ono IluSB�ngCIS CnCOIJ3t¥rC{\ ndoy, F�b 11th, of Mrs Dal.y Rhoden, tUI rlflc gnle UJ1� fOUlI�yr.d !l'lle onl!�nd Mr Clayton J Petre", ronll 10 �scnpQ deol� was a Hugb"WII¥rs Peb e WlUI formerly MI•• DaiSY IIlIh;o , • I , I JJ • �r In
Martin of Statesboro, and her large More \hllll 100 yearll1 later. 1'>",,' �
Circle of ftl�lId. III the coullty {vIII be 1180 nn Iher vessel with a Ilr�e lIum
interested i� the annolmeement of 'bOl I ot I1n"se6ge�s sonk In Ole !!Om.I clrcun! qlures und In tbe aline 8(){)lher marTiage
• • • ,
All the ,,""�engeri' ",ere dr,,,,ued ex
B Y P lJ SOCIAL COl) olle Hlo u.ple wa. l:Iu�h I WII
II\oll1ll ... I
Agulll Dco 5 1.B2fJ, n bOllLJCnlryllg
Ihlrty peopte' Slink tn the some spot
Tho sole �lIn Ivo\" "ns a Bligh Wllllnms
�he Ogurc Q bas 8! pecullnr con
nectlon "'lUi the car"1'r Of the �x�Kulser Be" os bora In the ftftr. nlRth
leJlr ot the cenlmy, e1)lered UJe arruy
In lSOO "lid completed Ills IInllersll.,
career In 1879 '1'he dutCll of his bit tb
on.1 IllIU IlugL--JUJl 27 cnd 11 ob 21.­
both mnke nlue II two Dna fle.im 1l,1�
"Ilded togeUier And. the enlDe tlmnhe.
Ogores I" 111. detent ami O'I[lIe,.1'hlltoccnred In 1918 wWcb cOlltoln. o..e
IIb'llre '0 nnd lwo Ogur"" �hDI added
togelhe< IIlnke 1)' AIs<> lie wn. 5D
yeurs oltl whon his cureer os Viler
elided
It hilS ofLen beeD polntcll oct thut
the letter M 't'or better' Or t worse
dogged Ihe footsteps both of Nut;'hleOll
th� Greal "nd l'j1l[)()ieoD the 1�lipe Ir.
thO elise o,t Nupoleon I, 'I. "OS .1ar
boeuf \VI10 Or:st'lccognlzed bie genius
nt the mliltllry coilege Illllreul:O WIlS
hi. filSt grent vlclOtt MOille. "US
tils best gcnerul }Iorcllu Jbetroyed him
Mn1'8t riled fo, him "'nil. Louise
shnrc(l hIs 'fortunes Moscow mi11ked
tho tUiIl ,111 thpse forlnnes Uetlernlch
bent him In dIplomacy
His Ilrst battle wos llontenolte, his
last 110nl St Jean fIt! stornlcfi Mont
l11urtre took �ll1on I Mornlonl do�erted
hlna His lighl hUlld mHn \Vus Mont
esqulen his Inst resllllg ploce In
Frnnre Mullllnison He cUllcfHlrreO
to Captuln ,Maitland flDd lil. COIl»1I1llon's ot t T:lelcnn "CIC Montholon nnd
Mnrchnlld nls mnrshnls were rMllS (
sono "lor 1101 Murmol1t MacDonald
MUlot aDd�<Uoucey and no tewer than
t\lenty sl:i" cf his generals hod name"
beglnnlllg "'Ih M
, Nflpoleon milia, rled 1110 coulltes.GARFIELD HIGH SCHOOL NEWS ot MontIjo and his 1II0&l Intlvltlle
friend "OS MOlDY aud hi. lutorM,ss NOla Williams spent rost ....eek Morell he ot Monteltllllll His gleotest.",th MISS Blonme Clark at Portal wliitor! successes "ele the CI'ptule ofG H S bo)s played two games of the �hll"kotr IInil Ihe Mau.eloll lo"er
basket bnll lost week, one wlt.h ECHis bIggest bill tie ""8 �[onlehello, an�
I wh,ch" e lost, and one \vlth Po, MllclUllhon won Mngan\o for htlU
tal. which "e won He drOle the Anstrfans onl opl�rl
MISS Mlnme LdntCr and )hss Eula &,\1ono1 and malle his trlulllphal entry
Into �IIlon He ",0' ,epulsed beforeMae LallIet spent Sahndny ynlght Mnntun la his Inst "01 dlllen hneh"Itn MISS CllIl'I" newtoll to U,e llosello and his fate settled by�lls.es Bertie and Molho Lallle1, Moltke at Metz,Rnd John /rom Newton spent Sunday __�__�__
With MISS Thelma JohnsOIl
M,sa Pearl Holland entertauted two
tables of hrldgc Friday nlternqon at
her home on South Malll street AI
"
liS 'R'h�dn
careful .conSCIentious paiustaking
'Ypl'k,ihe �Ot!ult IS perfect
PHOTOGRAPHY,
The
u. r)
FiMl�- ,
ness opiyolU
Baking depends,'on
I,... the flo u r yo iii I iii .JC./
I 1 (., I )'
RISING SUN �:� flOUR
, .
ter the, game a sulad course WQS eerv
cd Thil gueste "ere Mll!!Ies Georgia
BIi�ch, �ucy BUtch, Kathleen Mc­
Croan, MarJ Lee Jones, Mesdames M
E Grimos HUlton Booth, and Roger
Holla�d i '"
RHODEN_:_;EtRE
-\nnouncement IS mnde' 01 lhe mar-
many pleaaing c6mbin(l�ion�
be served ·at every meal;"
..."':·.·.T.·.·.·.· Y.� ••••y.lY'No" h••••"' � y � "";••vi?Mr. Automobile Owner:-' 'I ( ,
, I
I �o YOll I'emem,ber reading III the U1!i\trU,<tion qook frf)m
the maker of rOU1· car, that you sh9Uld wash �ut apd
change the all In the crank case, the tIanamI8!lIOll,'ll4l� thedifferential case aitt'll" 80 many miles ru ? I I
Do you remember how they inSisted that thiS be done,
and you had forgotten It? of (
Can you blame your poor mOJor fOI grUl,ting and fO,lp­plaltllng occaSIOnally, when you pour all kInds of 011 01).
top of another, and maybe vel Y Ilparmgly at that, Just to
ease your conscience a ltttle'
Well the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION has In
augurat�d a speCial service for washing out Clank cases
transmiSSIOn cases and dlferenbal caes. and putting tn the
best OIls and greases that's made, and the correct kmd for
your car
ThiS IS one of the most Impoliant duties In conl),ectiOJ;l
With the upkeep, and smooth operation of your motOl, anq­
the most neglected one
All ktnds of motor otl WIll not miX, and ttl con�equence
yoo, 'WlII be surprised at the amount of coroded matter.
taken from the crank case, as well as the Improved oper-
atIOn of the m,otor ,
Brmg your car to the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STA­
TION and let Us give It a thorough cleaning out, and the
correct kind of lubricatIOn
IN-AND-OUT' fiLLING STATION,
While th" type of influenza at the
Ples'<Ilt time dbe.'not seem t<> be so
molignant us dunng tho tormor "IIi
deml yot tho resultB al e often sefl
MI•• Mary L<>u CarmIchael enter
tarned the members at Lhe B Y.IP U
'I'u....day evenmg ot her home on Zet..
teJ.'O'Wer avenue
The wllldoWa were te.t<>oned With
red hearts ond th.roughout the room.
Volentine decoration8 were used Va-
1I0U, contests wele enJoyed The
fnvor� werle Volentine novelt1\).!
klm.o pie was !�rve� •
ous
Influenza IS oommonly known as
LaGrl}Jpe The nen es leadlllg t<> the
rfIlsal, legIOn nre ImpInged alt ,the
spme ThiS causes an mfiammatlOn
of the mambrane., ond a severe cold
,_ the result Often tImes the nerve
leadlllg to ,tho bronchIal, tubes or
IUllgs aro also Impfnge<\ and tillS
causes bronchitis broncho pneumOnia,
and pneumonia and other Buch con.
(litlons
The Chlropract<>r locatca these
Impmgements and by adlustmg the
SIJlnoi segment to lts nOi mal pOSitIOn,
relieves tho cause
If yOU are developln� a case of Ut­
fluen.a clIlI your local Ghlropractot
aud lot him adJust the real cause and
helllth WII,L be the rc�,ult
, ,J A SPRENG,D C
Llconsea Chlroprllct<>r
P S b Graduat..
Phone' 406 No 30 N MaIO
U D C MEETING ,
Mre R L Cone de]lghtfully en
tertmned tho membere of tbe U D
C. at her borne on South Mmn street
Tbursday afternoon /rhere was a
large attendance, and a number 01
IpterestlIlg papers were read by Mrs
o 0 Arden Mrs. E L Smith, Mrs A
B Groen.' MnJ Walter JohntlOn ...nd
Mrs Juhnn Lano {'-ftor tho meetmg
refreshments were .e1'\ ed Those as
S1slLng Mrs Cone In cntertalnmg
were M", Green and Mrs L<>nl1le
Bland
,
The next meeting WlI! be held WIth
Mrs 0 B Turner
AD CLUB DINNER
JOB Rimes, the caterer, an
nounce. thut for the Ad Club dmner
next Mondny he WIll serve hot bls
CUlts from Bulloch county grown
lIOUl, homo mnde pound cake, oyster s,
and otho, temptmg dishes
LYCEUM "lTRACTION
Kaufmann Malo Quartette, F'uday
llIght, Febroury 17, 25 and 50 cents
Court hOllse -adv
Octo�enarlan Pedestrian
Vterount B, yce at eighty t"o Is glv
Ing AlUellcnllS III Ule Bell(shlre hills
an object le,",oll In pedeslrlulltsm whlcb
our Iluto bound ond flont pordl lovlnl
rnce "ouhl rl0 \\ cil to heed n writer
.Infed I ecenlly In Ihe Oillcinnati
Times Stnr 'Ille dlsllngliished ylsltol
seldom uses n luolor CDr unleaa tlUi
dlstallce to be covered 14 too tor t"
negollale on fOOl or unleso speed It
• necessity YIBCOYDt B"ce prllte�
io 1I00c It He Is co,-erlo� tbe lal41f
Rnd dulel oC tll. Bel k.blre. Wltll •
tr1(]e so robust ua let O1lt 41ltaoc.
most of his compllutons I His bealtl>
I. excelleol and bl. aPlletlte pet'tect
for tbeee blessings Lord Jlr,c. clyel
".,klna cop.lan,t, �a\11 "likIng tb.
....edlt O. I••-IIYI�r, exlUJlpl. ,.t th.Tlrtue. .1 using ooe s lec. for til,
pu1'poee ";'hleb ootQre IDtea4ert,
'DIe �U.4 ar� ,reat Pe4 ...td.".
IH- 1,\ tile ,larger cltle. ,,�e�e Irlo..
�ttotJo" Ie, trAII"ent, lod cO!llltortoble
the, .odl alenJ the ""Y.Olente fran
the llleet\ deUghl the, find In gsllli
orature'i ftrat meano ot locomotion' III
AJiler1CI 'we go In a creal t1�al ftOI
'!I>M't1 ond Ond Wl'eh pi flsure au'�eaju. '10 th�qo "!:t:��.loti. ,B1fI, w.
••e oat I wallilng r�ee 'We are pus
'loI,UP 0'l� o(,tho .lwpl"HI, eaSiest an(
chl!ft!Je.liL ,t�1 m� at exerolse known Rnl •
0111' dl"estlonR Dud teJllpsn$ nre pllyh!1
LIthe pr:lcQ btl our pedal 1HElnes.! II I I r I I,..4 r {,
The Oldlest Donkey!
" COl Is �Rld 10 have! ulna
How Dlnny hits 8 donlcey 7
According tOlSnm Welle, 'nobod
eV(lr rsuw n dend donlwy" buf don�ey (I
dlJ die and the clnlm ot n Cnmllerwel
co.t�r I "n t hl� rlonl,ey IIg�d forty I
the oldest dODke) ill llle "0,1<1 lUll! b
�I yo flpll o,le cenle,lJllr illl donke
hn=� C\C1 heen Irc{Jldcd I-fe Is stille.
to hrlve 11\011 In CIOllllllt) rot 10'
jPill� nn I rhen dl('d flom n kick 0
:l hOIS� I
"
Thel e Is nnnrll(,1 !oiIM,) qf n mill
¥lh oore eXflll�sidpc.l n Ihsile [0 IIv�f I
two IHI(l,tJ�c.} I I ,.-
"1 \\ 0 IIIVail eel' C''<llnfl u dills CUTI
paulon Y.HI l!11I�' he III! f! �
Rut th t or couri�. WII:, II 11!l1cl"t'.
khuJ (if u 1Ii1ii-Lnadoll An:'iy,�ls
W:.;r7:�-
-..
CAR. OF THANKS
We desle through thiS medium to
ellPless oui heartfelt apprec,atlOn of
lhe mally kt'ldnesses extended Us by
our frl00ds dUl ng OUI I ecent bereave
ment Such tbouglltful consdClation
goes fnr to re.IJe.ve our nnguHsh and
enaoles us to bear OU1 great 1101 roW'
mOl e fortitude
Gratefully,
.MI e J G Kearse,
, W C Kearse and family
. . .
-Xanlac IS appell�lng, Inl"l1olatinand, Btrengtl,elllng " TTy It and be
C911\�nced, W, H Ellis Co_
, ,
•
•
I BULLOCH T MESI
tulloch Times, E.tabl shed 1092 } C I d J.Statesboro News, Established 1901 onso I ated anuary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagie, Estabhshed 1�17--ConB<lhdated December 9, 1920
(SfATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE), , /
YOL 3O-NO. 49
retired eoch year� completing retire­ment of the entire Issue
At no time WIll the entire issue be
at interest At the exptration of the
tenth year the maximum WIll be
reached, at which time It IS estimated
COURT ORDER PROTECTS THOSE the .system .of roads Will be completed
and $14,000,000 of the bonds retired
In the tenth year mterest wlli have
reached Its p'eak and $661,000,000 of
Atlanta, Feb 21 -.-Certam litiga- the bonds WlII be drawing 11 terest,
tion begun by a ]lmlted number of ���; t;;,8���0��t o��:�re:�WI:�n��beneficiaries against the Mason,_s' An- )0 ear on, Interest materiully decreasesnUlty, which has 0 large, membership each yeal until when the thirty years'
throughout the south, has resulted m life of the bonds have expired It WIll
tho questIOn belllg__ reforred to the amount to only $180,000 the last
t >eursuptell1e court of -"eorgla for a fino
An mtelhgent st�dy of the plandeCISion I
hould be all that IS needed to conInl the meantime, accordlllg to of Vlllce any votel of Its feaSIbility
ficels of the supteme lodge, III At- _
lonta, which OWlIS ItS own office bUild
II1g at Edgewood avenue and Ivy
atl ect, each -and eVet y member can
keel) thmr memiJOIshlp III good stand
ing Without any fear of loss. as It IS
the Older of the coull tllat unless the
Mason's Anntllty leCel\CS a favorable
deCISion at the hands of the supreme
COUl t, all the funds pOld m by m�ll
bers from and IIlcludlllg February 4,
1922, ale paid ",lh the d'StlllCt as­
surance that slloh funds or dues Will
'be I efunded to the members makmg
uch ;:ll1yments �.
ThiS places the matte", according
to Masons here-and only Masons can
become members of the M ...on's An­
:nulty�where each and every mem­
ber can and shou'ld keep IllS certificate
-in forCe until the l'Ights of the order
are pasaed on by a 11Igher court Of
ficers of tho supreme lodge express
the "elief, that the orgalllzatlmf Will
Wln, and when It does Wtn, 88 they
"omt out, the certlflcate of members
\"111 be much more valuable to them
�han eVdr before
Office," and directors 0 tho
Ma9<>n's AnnUity are Dan A Greene,
preSident, John Aldredge, vice pre&­
dent, Robert E Edwards, secreta,.,.,
�eo M Napier, counselor, Dr lno
S Hurt, medical dll'ector and Jno A
C'2J_leland, aotuary
The dlreet<>rs are Dan A Greene,
9mulngham, Ala , Ohver L McKay,
lIellldlan, Mias, Geo A Treadwell,
New Orleans, La , Chas T Nunnally,
Atlanta, Ga ,Jos S Kennedy, Atlan
�a, Ga , John Aidredge, Atlanta, Ga ,
M Ernest Geer, DouglaSVille, Ga
----
INTEREST IS GROWING IN
$75,000,000 BOND ISSUE
NO lOS� TO MfM8fRS�
OF MASON'S ANNUITY
•
WHO KEEP THEIR MEMBER­
SHIP IN GOOD STANDING
•
/
•
•
PLAN PROVIDES FOR ISSUANCE
IN INSTALLMENTS OVER TEN­
YEAR PERIOD
Mlanta, Feb 2L""::'Growmg IIIter
.,st!m the proposed $75,000,000 road
bond Issue IS mamfested thlo<ughout
the state III endorsement of tlie plan
by chambers of commerce and CIVIC
orgalllzatlOns that have the progress
of the state at heart
Many votet'S ole asking whether or
not the bonds can be rebred, prlllci
pal and mterest, With only the aut<>
mobile hcense fees and gasolme'tax,
as prOVIded for m the piau
An JmpresslOn seems to have gotten
out ID some sectIOns of the state that
under the proposed bond pian the
state would be plunged mto debt ,76,
000,000 all at once, With IDter...t ae­
crumg On the entire Issue from the
very begmnmg This 18 entirely
wrong
The plan prOVides fOT the ... Ie of
,-UO,OOO,OOO per year for thll first two
7e&nl, ,6,OQO,OOO the third 1:.. r, and
'7,000,000 �r year for the next suc-
f ceeding seven years Out of the $20,
000,000 s<>Id the first two years, re­
funds ....111 be made to the counties
that have already floated oonda and
bnUt a part of the state system of
!:P"ds' ThiS refund will be made one­
'1Ialf the first year and one-halt)heseeond year
Only $10,000,000 WIll be at IDter­
est rturlng the flrst xear, wh1('" will
amount to '$460,000 The second
year $20,000,000, Wlil be at interest,
making the IIIterest that year $900,-
000 The thU'd year $26,000,000 WIll
be at lIlt.erest, maklllg an IIIterest $I,
170,000 Fourth yea, only $31,000,
000 Will be at mterest, although $33,-
000,000 w,1l have lIeen SOld, for It
is planned to retire $2,000,000 of the
bonds the fourth year, and a hke
amopnt Will be retired each succeed
mg year for seven years Elunng
the next year $2.500,000 per year
WIll be rebred each year }o'or tbe
Jlncceedlng elgh' years $3,000,000 WIll
b �etl1'ed each year: and for the re­
ning five Tears $4,000,009 >rill be
,
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1922.
MElON GROWfRS'-Of MUCH ACTIViTY IN
COUNTY ORGANIZING -lOGAt CONSTRUCTION
MANY LOCALS ESTABLISHED IN LARGE NUMBER OF BUSINESSAFFILIATION WITH STATE HOUSES AfiD RESIDENCES BE.ORGANIZATION.
ING ERECTED NOW
Or!(8ll1Zers represeutrng the M,ddle If there IS a panic pre' alent, It ISGeorgia �elon Growers Assoclatioll not indicated by the activ ,ty in localhuv e bee'; acbively at work among the consti uction work III Stateaboro otwatermelon growers of Bulloch coun the present momentty durmg the pa t few days, arid from If one has not kept abi eust of thethe readiness WIth whIch the g;rowers Implovements gomg on. a little turnlire takmg onto the otglW1izatlOn, alound the c,ty Will bllng sutpn..,th .. e IS every II1dlcatlon that the
Sturtmg next to the T,mes office,melon crop of Bulloch Will be handled whel e Dr Mooney IS now completlllgthiS year In a manner very different the large block of bllck stoles begunflom past years
Illorc than two ycms ago by W HAs outhne by the [eplesentatlves Shal pc, It IS a shOi t walk to the cenof the assoelatlon, the plafl IS to 01'- tel of the city whe,e two stples megalllze the county thotoughly, e.tab bemg bu,lt by \v B Murtlll al>d R FIishmg a local at evo,y SlllPPlllg ..omt Lester The new $50,000 high school\\hote as many as five members call bulldlllg IS well under way furthelbe ploculed With a total acteage of down the .beet, and IS of Itself worth100 aCles Melons Will be hdndled n tlJP to look at The pubhc bUildfOI the members of the associatIOn at
1I1gs repl esent Imp) ovema 1tS \\ ell np�l cost of $l per aCre piusacommission moachlng the.s75,OOO mUlkto be patd to the broker thr�ugh In the reSidence sectIOn thO! e ISwhom they arc sold Inspecto,s rep likeWIse conSiderable actIvity WeresentIng the company wIll supervise "ould not undcltnkc to mention allthe }lacking and shipment 01 sale of of them, for we would probably overe, el) cal 01 melons Ir as much as look some of the '\\ ork, but we noted1,500 nCles are Signed up m Bulloch In a ShOlt round a few days ago 3county, an office w,1l be estabhshed III handsome bungalowbelllg elected forStatesbolo through the Siupplllg sea C B Call on Inmal� street, 11 hand'tn and telegraplne commullfcatlOn SOllie tile structure on South l\[n,mWill be hod With the markets reached "Street fot J S Kenan nnd valuableby the aSSOCiation It IS Intended to ,mplovements at the home of A. Bhave represe tatlv.s m hundreds of
the leadmg CitIes throughout th"
country and bids Will be asked for
dally .from these markets for such
melons as are offered for the market
Melons Will be handled under a pool
system by grad.s That 18, all melons
of a speCified size sold by the asso­
Clat.lon each day Will b.mg the grower
tll,e same prtce ThiS pool Will be by
grades, however, and those of the bet­
ter grades WIll not 11..0 pooled Withless desirable fnnt
The representative of the assocla­
hon Will supermtend the shipment to
Ute extent that be Will proVlde cars
for the members, and WIll direct the
packing and sale
Members of Ihe association bmd
themselv"" to sell all theu.- fnnt
through the assoC1ollon.. lind to foi­
low certain re(j'lnremeflts as t<> culti­
vation They 'IriI1 not be pernlltted
to sell melons below certam speCIfi­
ed Slzeb even ouunde of the 8S80CIBe
tlon, and Will be reqUired to hmlt the
growing t<> two melons to the VIne,
thus msurtng larger sizes and better
melolls-
01 ganlzatlolls have been perfeeted
nt Brooklet Denmal k, Neyl!s. Lee
field Grimshaw, Olney. and pOSSibly
othOl places III the county It IS Te­
garded as certalll that the 1 500 actes
lequfred to PIOCUle the establishment
of an office at thiS pomt, WIll be pro
CUI cd m the county
GfORGIA REPUBLICANS
TO NAM£' fUll TICKET
Washmgton, Feb 17 -J L Phil
hp • challman of the Republican state
commIttee of Georglll, called at the
Wh,te House todny and mformed
t.preSident of the s,tuatlon 111 Geol Inflom tho Republican standpolllt t
Phillips said he told the preSident that
a mo' ement for upbulldmg of th
new Repubhcan patty III Georgia un
del' white leadership was proceedlllg
sat,sfactorlly The Repubheans 1I1r
Phillips said Will nom mate a' full
eongreslfional ticket In Georgia for
the November elecllon, but he dd not
thlllk any attempt "ould be made
to nommate a �tate ticket thiS year
FOllOlatlOn of locol organizatIOns <>f
the party IS proceedng throughout
the state, Mr l_'hilhpe Bald, and 08 far
as he knew there WQS no movement
looking to the oustmg of fienl()' Lm­
coIn JohltllOn, the negro member ot
the Repubhcan n..ttonal committee of
GOOl'gla,
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
TO GO ON ROAD SOON
Savannah, Feb 20 -The RUDUl 1ft
Cherry ShGws, ....hlch .....ntered in Sa
vannah, have estabhsh.J another local
precedent It IS announced that the
first show 1<> be put on dunng the nelv
8e ...on Will be at Savannah and III the
Park ExtenSIOn There hasn't been a
carnival In the Park ExtenSIOn In fif
teen yeals and tile taot tllat there IS
t<> be another will be a surptlse It
IS gomg t<> start on March 16th and
sprmg time VISItOrs to Savannah Will
find It m full blast It IS to piay un­
der the auspIces of the 116th Field
Artillery of the local military The
Rubm & Cherry Show has been I>el:e
all wmter and It has been like hav
mg 8 public zoo at the door;.'t of :3a
vanna.lllans Thel e al e 500 people 111
the organ1zr.tlon who have lIved In
Savannah and there are about 100
Atteation, Meloa Growor.-I
,.t
Several secbons hav� orgamzed
local associations of the Middle Geor­
gIa Melon Growers AsSOCiatIOn As
the books close March "'lst an. some
others Wish to JOin, they can commun­
ICate WIth the followmg dltectdrs of
local aSSOCiatIOnS' Leefield ,J H
'Btadley, Brookl�t, A J Lee, Ivan­
hoe, W A GToover (olso Olney),
Denmark C C DeLoach WatenlVllle
and Dnv1s, S D Groover, Grimshaw
and Pret:ol'la C L SmIth, or Wlt\1
S B Groover Statesboro. Ga
The poohng !Jlnn has been generally
misunderstood A twenty SIX average
WIll bC Il.oofed only WIth the twenty
sixes shipped that day Each average
makes a separate pool
MIDDLE GEORGIXMELON GROW­
ERS ASSOCIATION
3StebU.pd
I
THE AUG1JSTA CH�ONICLE
ANNOUNCES NEW GAME
strange and rare animals that have
been wmtered here There are deer,
monkeys and dlntelope, buffaloes and
" lot of <>ther thmgs, and the people
have been flocking to the fair grounds
t<>. see 'them thiS winter The Rubm
& Cherry Show ha. spent ,75.0_Q.l) In
�avannah It has been he City's first
experience a. ,a Wlllter headquarters
for a carnlvai company and they Will
be wed to come bac, here next
The Augusta Ch,omcle announces
today a most Interestmg and amusmg
game The object of thiS game IS to
see who call secure the largest and
neal est corlect hst of words begm
nmg mth the letter uP'� covermg
names of vUllble obJ�ts contained III
a ploture, a copy 0{ which Will be
found elsewhere III the Issue of .our
publication
ThiS class of game has I)roven to
be a very In terestmg pastime and
-tpany vahjable PnEOS have been won
by persons throughout the country
There Is no re"""", at all why some of
these prizes cannot be WOn by .our
O'lm readera and It ,"""uld be well for
you t<> get started on your hst <>
words tOlllght and yOU WIll find thiS
puzzle game WIll be th'e means of .up
plYIng you ;>'fIth many pleasureabie
moments
wmte�
TALK OF RE-OPEMNG
SAVANNAH DEfUNtl BAlK
,
I
Savannah, Feb 20 ....:...s.vanri'tb l!.as
not let.a little thmg hke anoth" bank
failure mterfere WIth Its busln..... af­
fairs thia week On Monday the Ogle­
thorpe SaVIngs & Trust Company, on
the romor of Bull and El'Qught<>n
streebl, failed to open Its doors A
notice In one of the windows allllted
the bank was III the hands of the
state bonk exam mer It IS believed
It WIll be able t<> get on Its feet again
There IS already talk of orgalllzlllg a
big bank III Savannah, usmg some of
the banks that have been closed as a
nncleus for It 1f tho plan goes over,
one of the ba'nks now active Will be
the keystone of a,combmatwn wh,ch
Will tnke In the best of the assets of
the banks that have been closed and
help them wJ)rk out a pion that w,lI
give the cl�y another representatIve
bank The Commercial bank, which
closed about tw'b months ago, IS now
conSiderlllg a plan to roopen which
llIay work Q'ut succ�iill1
People do not cot enough course food
Oorn lrread once or twice a day wouid
Improve their health Here are a few
of her Ideas os sho uxpressed them
'I believe women should aid their
husband. 111 voting ,rIght, but do not
believe women should 110 into potitics
or vote
"Cooking courses m schools and
colloges- run too much to fudge and
fancy dlsho. I believe st ill thnt I re
best place for a girl to learn house
keeping and cooking IS from her
mother-but I am In doubt whether
some of these modern-day mothers
knuw much about such tllIngs
Work IS the best toniC Why, I do
somethll\g evOI y day In tht sum
mel time I takjl care of my vegefable
gut den Lust summer I raised 80
lIIany vegetablos I had them to puss
around among the netghbors"
�OTfON FARMERS TO
MEET H(HE THURSDAY
REPRESENTATIVE FARMER TO
TALK ABOUT CD-OPERATIVE
MARKETING IN TEXAS
J 0 Coghlan, a Texas farmer, will
address a mass meetlllg of farmera fa
Statesboro {rhursday March 2, at I
o'clock III the afternoon He com.
here III the mterest of the nation- .....d.
cooperative marketlllg movement A
committee of local farmers is In ,
charge of arrangementa
Mr Coghlan IS tourmg Georgia in
behalf of the Georgia c<>tton Grow­
els' Cooperative Assocll1tlon, which
u'ms to pool mOl ethan 200,000 !fal..
befol e Apnl 1st
As n Texns "dll til farmer, Mr.
Coghlan w,1l tel! 110\\ he, among othear
rexas glowers, IS gallllng from flO
to $15 on ever} bale of cott<>n h.
I11U I kets cooperatIvely on the so-called
"ulifolllla plall He operates bla
own fnrm or a little more than one
hundred acres a shott distance from
Dallas Texas. and last year IIOld all
hlB cOtt"'l thlough the Texas organi­
zatIOn
Coo pel ahve mal ketlllg aSSOCiation.
In the South Will market ,200,000,000
worth of oott<>n 11\ 1922 through the
nutlOnal orgallJzatlOIl There are
mOle than 125,000 growe1'll who have
s'gned logal!y-blndlllg contracta for
five years or more
C<>tton marketlllg orgalllzation.
have already been completed Ul aa
,tates, Texas, Oklahoma, Arkanaaa,
IIIlsSISSIPPl, Anzona and North OaN­
lin a, While campaigns are bemg eoa­
ducted In Georgia Alabama an.
South Carohna
'
)
MAY SHIPctCRfAM BY
PARCfUPOST DAII.Y
Glecn
All these actiVities lIldlcate a most
healthful condition m the CIty'S for
ward progress Statesboro IS not on
a bbom, but she IS at least gomg for_
word
Postlnastet Hard,sty authorIZes the
announcement, for the benefit of pat-.
rons of the Stutesboro c,eamery, that
pal (el post sh'pmellts wlli be handled
by the I u",1 cal riels out of States
bOlo at u nomlllal cost FOr 18 cents
a three galion can may be delivered
from uny loute direct to the creamery
111 Sutesbolo ThiS InformutlOll Will
o[ II\terest tb those' wno have been
making speCial dntly Or semI weekly
tliPS to brll1g 111 thell small lots of
CI eaAI and should encourage those
who have been deteITed on account
of the Inconvenience of brmgmg thetr
cream m The management of the
cteamery also expresses.the hope that
01 cam produce1'll WII! avail themselves
of thiS opportutllty to get their CI cam
111 m<>re PIOIJIptly while It I� stili
fl pah and SW( E.t Sour creqm, willie
It brings th(" .... 11 � }It ce pel p l !lId
C'f butter fat as sweet ercam, 18 lesq
lIch In butter fnt than sweet Cl cam,
and therefore analyzes lo"er and
bnJlgs a lo ...er pllce per pound of
<Team Producet....Should bear thiS m
mllld and henel. their produQt '"
such a way MS to b"I1'1 them the LESt
price the mark�t affords
SAYS
SAVANNAH MAYOR MAY
OFFER FOR CONGRES S
SlATE BUREAU WARNS
AGAINST FAKE REMEDIES
Savannah, Feb 20 -Snvannah 18
very much mterested 10 the pr>litics
of Its lIelghboTlng counties The race
for Judge of the Atlantio cirCUit IS
attraotmg some attentIOn here There
Is also marked lllterest In the ap­
proachlllg race for congr!l68 from the
First dlstrtct (rhere has been a g<>od
deal of Interest III the report tiJat
Mayor 1I1urray M Stewart addreased
a letter to Senator Thomas E Watson
a�klllg 111m If ho would sup·port for
me, Congressman Charles G Edwards
If he should enter the race for can
gress agam Just what the eply of
the senato} �as IS not known It IS
''CET-RICH.QUICKSTERS'' PLAY.
IN WITH FARMERS,
ENTOMOLOGY BOARD
Atlanta, Feb 21-lra Will�.
general field agent of the Stale 80vd
of Ent<>molog}1, m a statement ialutll
today, e.pters a vigorous complalat
8gaulst the numerous "fake boll wee.!
VII remedies which are bemg olfe...
for sale to Georgia"Wm T GIOOVCl, ug'�d � 2 years, HThcse so called rcmedles," lapwho enhsted Ih the 01 my toward the Mr WLlham., "are absolutely vala..last of the World Wal ond WDS sta- less to the farmer, and ,t IS very m�.till .d at Kelly Field, I ex was Cht- to be regretted, at a time when leCl­rlcd to the gov�rnment hOR,P I 11 11 tnnnte agencies Bre dOIng everythl.A.ugusta ,Tue<;G.u:,r fOI m!JJlc d trcdt III their power to aid 111 combattn,.ment, h,s mllld havlllg become de- "the I)est, that the falmCls of the stata
I anged suddeilly The ImpreSSIOn Will allow themselves to bocome theseemed to be t.hat tho young man hod prey of get-nch qUlCksters ratherlCCClcvd some lnJUl y while 1J1 the ser� than consult authOrlzud and, ace red ..
Vice wh,ch affected hiS mmd, alld hiS Itod authol'ltles before bUYIng tilehalluclllatlOn wa. that �e had fallen Junk they ute being loaded WIthflom an airplane, which, however, liThe state legislature has tried to
was not g,ven credence because of the offe, III otectlOn agalllst the fake stulrfact-n;Dt he hUd not been ass'gned 9<>ld as boll.weevil remedlCs, by .Dto the aViatIOn depatbnent whiel in act apploved August 17th, 1920, andthe servICe If that law IS properly enforced ....In connectIOn With hIS commitment observed by the farming peo"le tlteNt<> the hOSPital, It IS worthy to note IS no reason why the necessary pre_that cred,t IS due the officers of the tectlon The law requires eV817local branch of the Amertcan Legion dealer olfermg for sale In this' .tateT� young man w... brought t<> any of these preparations to first rueStatesboro Monday, and Leroy Cow- With the agTicultural department aart, of the Lelf1oll, took the matter stalement showlIIg the name, bl'1Ul.
up by phon\l With the hoapltal au- and delells of tbe manufacture, ...thotltles {rranaportatlOn f<>r the thot a sample first shall be t ....ted ""yowlg man and af! ottendant wa. re the state chemISt, and the same lawcelved th.rough the same IIIght'. ma" authorIZes the state board of _�.and the young lIlan was beIng prope� ..ology t<> establl1ih a fixed stan"-'lSabetha, Kan Feb 16 -!!Irs. Be�- Iy taken care of "Ithin thirty-<lOC (or calCium al'lJente and ]Ike P1'8flU-tha Perkms,'wh,o will be 98 yeers old houra' from tho time hIe oondltlon .tiOll8
� \next April found a real/thrill receut- became seclous "It IS an easy matter, th...elo�iy when three additIOnal great-grand
, for any farmel' In the .tate tJo ob�children armv"!! In three Sabetha PUBLIC SCHOOLS BETrER nl.ormatlon from thjl al{rlcnltural a.-.homes, Within a penod of 48 bourq THAN THEY ARE PAINTE partme.llt.j)n any brand ot 0011 w.....They brought the number of de- ---
remedy before spending their sootscqndants'up to 274 Nc,w York, Feb 14.=-ThelsuppoJ- mopey 'or It, and to know wbethe�.Ml'IJ 'l'erkms' • five gel,lerahons of edly national heroes of the diamond,
oot he IS going to be stung before IwIdesoondants arA dlVlded as follo_ gTld Iron and screen do not stand 110
Invests his money Observanc,,"10 'children, eight of 'r�om are hv- high With high .chool"lrnd college atu- this prote<:tive law ..nil save the coaLmg lIents It was learned todaV;when the try people ot Georgia thousands u�75 grand children Institute for Public Sael'Vlce made
thou.arrds of dolla1'll t<> say nothmc of155 great grand-children \ pubhc the results of a natIOnal eur-
the w...te energy to be obVl&ted ...25 great..great �'Tand chlld,en rent history test taken by more than
handhng a crop that later will be 10M9 great-great great g1and'ch,ld,en two Ifundred,tbousand J>upJIs Twen because of the dependonce bemg patMrs PerkinS was born III Vlrgnua, ty thousand averaged only forty SIX
In these fakes"
'
April �, 1824, morne<\ DaVid Per per cent on the ten questIOns ah<>ut
klns III OhIO, March 16 1843 Her baseball, foo\bali and the movIes Ot
malden name 'W;as Bertha Marcum five hundred senIOrs, ltiore know
In 1848 they emigrated to Iow'a, and about DeValera, Lloyd George,
m 1867 they took a homestead In thiS Briand and Leonard Wood than about
-Nemaha county-whete she has hv the wl!Iner of last year's baseball
1I1t PClkms died m series Some of them Idenhfied
Chnsty Matthewson as the man who
sold out the 1920 world senes
---
Tanlao strengthens the nerve. and
brmga back the normal state of health
through Its elJect on the appetite and
nutritioD of the body W H Ellia
Co -a,lTerllaeGen!,
GROOVER IS CARRIE8 TO
GOVERNMENT HOSPJTAL
j
not even known If he answered at
ull To newspapcJ corl espondents 111
Wusllll1gton who asked the senator
about It he sn'd It was a personal
mattel whIch he did not COLe to dls-
cuss The maYOl seems to want some
o;;e to 1 Un for cong1. ess from Savan
nah It has evel\ been suggested that
as hiS term as mayor expires next
January he might be mduced to get
IIlto the t nce for congress If no one
else CRIes to try thelr cl allC'es against
Congressman "Fet" Overstreet ThlS
IS merely a polItical rumOl, however
om FASHIONfD COOKING
RECIPf�FOR LONGIVITY
...
WORK ADVOCATED AS THE BEST
TONIC FOR GIVING HEALTH,
HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY.
GIve nature a chance
nature's OWn medlcme
Co -advertisement
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our heartfelt
thanks to our true fnends and no,.,,­
bors jar their kindness to us throuf!ila
the Illness of our dear father an.
husband, J B Bennett May Gof
Tlcbly bleas each of J<>U LI our Pr&f.�
!!Ire J B Bennett and ChUdnia.
"Good and old fashior ed cooking,"
(9 the teclpo Mrs PerkinS gives for
her longev,ty tIt lS no wonder peo
pIe do not hke t<> old age hk� thEY
used to, considerIng the tlth foods
th.r put in their stomachs nowadays
